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'Congressman Begg Mokes 
;'' An Official Announcement

I I > mr candidacy (or Uie
lUpubllcaa nonloatloa tor- Oovorvor 
of Ohio.

(f nominated and elMtad I wU] an- 
I ‘dearor to glra to Ute SUte tbe falleat 

Buaaure of my 
to lU
Mtf or Ua raw experience under a

lu b«Bt IntareaU and vfU araU my- 
( or bn

national Republican I 
experience la

which 
the

people ot Ohio of an economic and 
conatnicUre sorenneBL 

r am not belnc enpPWted by any 
ladiridual. croop or aetOah latereat 
I an a candidate (or the nomination 
only on the baaU o( aeeklnc tbe ap- 
■proral, aupport and cooperation o< the 
entire Rapuhllean electorate ot Ohio. 
On no other baala would I p«rm\t tbe 
oenalderatloa of my name. And

end elected I wUl be a Re- 
pnbUcan goremor.
.. CAW CNPORCCMENT: If eoml-
npted and elected Oevemor of Ohio, 
t will iRtpartlally enferee all lawn and 

nwlll endeavor to Impreaa upon the 
eeverai eommunltlee their
bllity in promoting good government.

' RUSLIC UTILITieS: Beeauee o 
-.4^ monopolistic character of these 

wrvlcee the SUte must assume the re- 
nyelblllty (or eoeinc to U that their 

nttea are eonlUble and no ctttaon U 
overcharged for eerrloe. StockhoUers 
te these enterprises ahould be allowed 
a fair and honest return on their In- 
vaatment. but no unroaaonable prollt 
'call' be tolerated. Ohio laws can be 
.Made to protect both tbe owners and 
tba uaera of utility eervices. If I am 
sharped with thf reepenelblllty of dl- 
Meting the effelrw of the State, It wiil 
be my pelky te meke Jt poMlble fer all 
eltixene of Ohio U enjoy the benefit# 
of the utility eervleee at a mlnin

WAR VBTSRANS: Ohio reoog- 
'Bind bar obligaUons to tbe tmn who 

. 'Wrvod their country In nation^ de- 
base and will contlnne to expreaa her 
(ratltnde by Increulng the serricea al- 

Idod for thalr comfort. My 
oeagreesle^ racord on eoldler tegle- 
kUoa U proof of my graUtnde to- 

I and Utsreet In thoae who ^^e 
t under fho Amerfcanf*Sitr. . 

AORICULTUBEr.lt la my conrlc- 
tion tl^ agriculture must be coosid. 
tred frW the, standpoint of markei- 
Ing as well as production. Both the 
federal and tuu governmenu have 
•mphaalxed production and given IcM 
sttantion to the development ot mar- 

' kotUg racimiee. It charged wUb the 
mponalblllty o( directing affairs ot 
Ohio I will appoint only such men to 
ngripultural pesitiona as have prae- 
Meal eapertenc# with producing end 
nuriceting farm preduoU and will 

• ^arga them with the respoDslbllliy of 
. Solvidg problems affectUg agriculturo. 
lW wUl be men who will bare the 

.conSdendp and respect of tbe bm 
orgaaUaUona. the agrlcalUnl press 
ud the brmera Uumeehrag.

- , TAXES: Corporation and other 
f '' Uxee In Ohio must not bo higher 

' thep in neighboring sUtee, elae our 
T-ffrTT vrlll fail In comMf>l'a>- b- 
poetry U Ohio must be allowed to 
ttve and prosper so as u permit high 
tfvtng atandards (or oar laboring mon. 
If selected to be Ohio's chief execn- 
ttva I ohatl seek to remedy the die- 
parity now exIatUg.

LABOR: It wtU be my purpose to 
' protect and proeerve erary beneSt and 
privilege nur enjoyed by tabor and 

, wbare oon^oma warrant. Increase 
I. thm. labor should share equally In 

Ue genarai proip^ty of Ohio.

ROAOSt It wiU be my policy U 
tfve Ohio wider, etralghler and moM 
poruanent highways on ou aula 
tSarooghfares. at the same time 
guaranUatng to the people living on 
secondary' roads an oqnluhia shaM of

la too mush waste in reed bulMIttg 
and upkeep In Ohio. Tbe same (qndl- 
tkm of extravagance was found In the 

'^laSeral government when the Repnb- 
■,‘lleana look cohtnl. That has now 

^:SggB eliminated and taxea have bean 
TliHiSueea without impairment of gov- 

. anaent servlea. The aame can be 
In Ohio and wflf be done It I am 

^ and elected.

■eiASA'riON: My (BhrUen yearn 
j^H a school superiniendont Is a guar- 
uilHMBa of my luterest education.

Innls lind faclllUes ter edncation 
be maintained and Ohio muat

to be among the leadara tn 
tits Eotd. I believe the State Ll- 
btery ehouw be reetored ae a dtetinet 
ease* to rural Ohio.

SENCV<n.ENT INSTITimONS; 
The (SeUitlaa ter oaring ter oar o»- 
tefftaaMH: a^ bo made adequate in 
the shmiteat paaiA)e Ubm and to that
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Plymouth 75 Years Ago
roll back Uie pages of the 

past today, and make a rlalt to tbo 
village of Parte, as It was eevanty- 
ive years ago. You say you are not 
nu-rested In such a village, and naver 

liejrU of 11 before. Ob! yet. yon 
have. In fact you are living there to
day. (or Paris la tha oM namo of Pty- 
month.

A UtUs gtrt la going to guide ua on 
ir trip. She has lived here since 

IMS. and knows the town very well. 
Ut os SM bow she U dressed. She 
wears a calico dress, gatbeMd la a 
full skirt, end fall aleeTet, gathered 
Into the armholes. Pantalets, of 
courae. with a rubber band at tba 
knee and falling to bar shoe tops.

We must start our trip down by 
the river, for that la where most of 
the town to located, ae water to tbe 
jnly source of power. We visit Web- 
iier’s grtot mill, and watch them 
(itadtog the corn and meal, than on 
to ibe carding mill, where tbe wool to 
Urougbt. to be woven either Into 
blankets or carded Into rolls. Tbsee 
tha women wdl uke home and spin 
and knit Into stockings ter the family.

Now we come to' tbe tannery. Tbe 
vaia stand in the yard beside a huge

MRS. ALMIRA KINSELL.
DIES IN HOSPITAL

pile of tan bark. Here the raw hides 
ere brought, to be Unned Into leeth- 
er for ehoes. and other uses. The 
(amllx live upstairs over the tonnery. 
so we may conclude that they re
ceive a fair amount of uunlng u 
wall.

Now we reach the corner of thp 
square. We come to a two etory 
bonding, with a drygoods atore down 
•Ulra. and a dance hqU above.

Across the street to the norUt fa 
John Way's wagon shop, where he 
builds and repairs wagons and a few 
buxRlee.

There to no Portner street. Instead 
there Is a brick bulldiBg of (wo siories 
where tn yeara to come Portner street 
will open on tha square.
There to a btecksmtth shop In the 
lower part. aiM above lbs town ofDcea 
and that of tbs justice of tbe peace.

Still going west we cone to a hard
ware store kept by the fstber of Sue 
Seymore, one of the tosebers.

Here to Dr. Power’s office and drug 
store, for the doctor both prescribes 
and dtopenaea drugs. If you wer 
tell him that tbe spot would be tbe

Mrs. Almira Har^uxh Kinsell. 
widow of tbe late Thbmas Klneell. 
of Shiloh, and a lifelong resident ot 
Richland eoimty. died Sunday morn
ing at 3;30 o'clock at Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Kinsell was removed to the 
hosplul Saturlay after a 'week's ill- 

si the homo of a friend. Mrs. 
Myra McOaw, In Sblloh. where she 
had ^n vtoiiiiuc.

SM was born Aug. Se. 1850. near 
Adarto and bad spent ber entire life 
in Richland county. For tha past 
several months, aha had bMn mak
ing her borne with her daughter. Mrs. 
Edward Uoadon. tn tacyrua. Sba to 

■jwnrrtvdB hr tear sone. C. ▼. Kteeen. 
of Shelby. Otto Kinsell. of Plymoutji. 
end E; O. and John Kinsell. of Shiloh, 
and' two daughters. Mrs. Edward 
Heedan. of Uucyrus. and Mrs. Harry 
H. Hunter, of Cbicago. A brother. 
Tbumea H. Herbaugb. of Hollywood. 
<tol.. also survlvea.

Tbe body was removed to the Mc- 
Quate mortuary In Shitob for burial 
preparations, and later taken to the 
home of her son. John Klneell. east of 
Shiloh.

Funeral services were held .Tues
day afternoon at the Mt. Hope Uith- 
eran church In Shiloh, conducted by 
(be Rev. Lehr A. McCord. Burial 
WU made in Sblloh cemetery.

Mrs. RlnseU wan a member of Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church, end active tor 
many years In various organUatlons 
ot the church.

AMBULANCE CALL

It Postle Ambulance wu called to 
ShUob Saturday, to convey Mrs. Al
mira Klnaeil to Shelby HoepRel. Mrs 
fCInselt's condition wu critical and 
she passed away Sunday morning.

E. E. S. CLASS SUPPER

The Mcond division of (he E. B. 8. 
Ctoas win serve supper frot# 5; 30 
Febraary 3rd. The menu b 
given u yet. but all t 
tended tbe previous si tU
d ubt wtob to svall 
the oppOTtanIty of getting 
cooked meal at a nominal cost.

LECTURE AT NEW HAVEN

Forestry and BIrda An Utuatrated 
I etnie by UeuL Oayle H. Somers. 
New Haven M. B. Church. Friday. 
Jun. rii. AdmtosloB Sic and Sic. licbg

Hr. and Mrs. Khper Bland who re- 
■Ided flve miles west of Plymouth 

Bd Wednsaday to tear mitea south 
et. Clyde where he will continue 
fanning.

NEW COMMITTEES

At tbe regular monthly mqptlng of 
la vtllage council held tket 'Huraday 
le following commlUaea were eppolnl

tha vlll
the following c<

Bdw. Barneat, president of the 
coundi and Aairman of the fltnance 
committee. Chaa. Weet to also a mem
ber of the same. Fire and Police 
committee. Ford and HcDougal: 
Street ootemlUee. Woolet and Halbert 
BmA Room, Woolet awl McDongal; 
Slakerlieff Fnd^ Barneat and WOolet 

The parchaee of a snow ^w wu 
also made. It to o( a bonedrawn 
tyfe and wUl be used fer cleenlng the 
asow oBaMewaikSf The raaebtae wu 

(roa the W. N. Toy C«. at

(Centinued en Page 2)

ersdit In tbe history of the worid 
as has been shown by the figures 
used te (oreeest the financial out
look of tm. The United Stetee 
haa overflowing geld roeervee. In
creasing accumulation of capital, 
and accompanying It an unmlatak- 
able public confidence. In conse
quence trade prosperity Is shewn 
In all of the revlewe.

The Amer.ean people have evi
denced a tremtndoua ooqdumlng 
power, and the desire fiv good 
things It apparently inereaelng 
Instead of diminishing. HIghar 
wegee. afflcltncy In labor, marvols 
III Inventioho, cost uving dsvleea. 

.add «mt>dsrs such u the old worid 
nevtr heard about except when 
Aladdin rubbed hie lamp, are be
ing enjoyed today by mlllione of 
people who have had these bene- 
fits thrust upon them so graduslly 
that they never sew them coming 
their way.

TO PLAY ST. PAUL'S

.. team and St. Puul’a church
learn of Mansfield wilt be pUyed t 
Tuesday night in Hamilton hall. T! 
will be another (ut. good game.

ATTENDING CONVENTION 
H. C. Rota fa t 

li.in this week of the Aaii<.M-liitL><l OUs
I attending tbe oonvon-

tSO different manufacturers with dls- 
■ at the convention, 
r. Ross represents the Wellington 

Rrlt-kmaklng machine company.

WILLIS MAY LOOM 
AS LARGE FACTOR 

IN G.O.P. CONTEST
The national political situation to 

belog dtocoaaed In every nook and 
comer in Ohio u this state to very 
much In the limelight u both partlee. 
Republicans and Democrata. have 
IMomtolng ontlouks In furnishing ma- 
tertal for (he presidential nomination. 
Senator Wlllto. well-known and loyal 
son of Ohio, bu won much praise 
dnrlng his admintotretlon at Wuhing- 
ton. and Albert W. Fox. staff writer 
for The Wublogton Poat. gives the 
following concerning Wliila and bis 
oatloeli u candidate on the Republi
can ticket (or President:

“Frenk R. Wtllls. eealor eenator 
from the Buckeye SUte of put pres- 
Mentlal timber, bu announced him
self a candidate ter the Republican 
nomination and, (or eeverai reasons. 
wUl be an Imporunt faetoa at tbe 
coming convenUon.

"In the first place, be cornea from 
Ike geoKraphlcal Imporunt SUte of 
Ohio, which bu (uRilahed the Repub
lican candidate nine out of flUeeti 
rimes since the CtrU War. ae pointed 
oat by Senator Feu. Secondly. WH- 
lie win have tbe Ohio delegation with 
all or most of lu 61 first choice.votes 
ter him and Its second choice votes 
widely ecattered. This mesns. accord- 
^ to wmie- friends. Ibst he not only 

as up as a long-shot bet to carry 
off-the coveted prise himself, but that 
In any pveni be will be in a position 
to combine with others and have a 
voice >11 naming the aorainee.

"Reapeciing his own chances, his 
probable conliOl of the Ohio delega
tion will he his first source of 
strength. Hla undoubted prestige with 
certain groups of Republicans who 
favor the twentieth-century moral up
lift and reform trend constitutes ac
cording to his supporters, another po
tential grant of political power. Wil
lie. it to pointed ouL has grown up In 
the very midat of this modem re^rm 
atmosphere which bu been efftcUvely 
(oatered md encouraged by the power 
of tbe pulpit, educational InstltatloDs. 
tbe Urelos advocates ot moral retoi 
and the Aotlaaloon League, tbe totter 
having the Buckeye Slate u lu birth- 
place.

Tlu>se who disagree with Wlllto and 
hU polliiral creed — and there are 
many - may regard the above men-

itnr'a friends uy that the political 
erre-' Ilf tbe next Itepubtlcan numlnee

I nut 1>e iucIgeO by stuudurds set
II <eruin restricted Eastern locali

ties lull must be carefully weighotl in 
conii-rtion with the broad guage po
lity nl thought of the country ax a 
whol- .North East. South and Went

'T!i<- modem trend in the I'Diitxi 
Slat.-- during the past deca<le hax 
been luward the reform brand of Re 
pub! in politics which Willis person- 
Itler .icrording to hla foliowers. Re- 
publ - iin progressives and so-calletl rc- 
acilonarlea disagree as to methods of 
refor'ii and eubjeclr lu be made the 
basil- of reform movemenis. It ts con- 
redf'i but in eqcb camp (he wave of 

nal reform has beeu equally

COLLEGE or AGRICULTURE 
AT O- S. U. AGAIN RATED

AS LARGEST IN AMERICA
COLUMBUS. O.-The college of ag 

riculture. Ohio State University. Is 
:iK«ln the Isrgest in any American 
university, according to the annual re
port of Dean Raymond Walters, of 
Swarthraore College. Dr. Wallers Is 
the recognised college enrollment 
theilly of the country.

For the fall quarter (be local college 
uf agriculture bad a reglalratlon of 
164 siadenU. The university ilseif 
was sixth In aUe among the colleges 
and universities of (he country and 
fourth In rank among STATE univer
sities.

The college of agricnltorc at the 
Untwrsity of Ul^esota was next to 
that at Ohio State In else with 744 
students. Other leading colleges of 
aKrtoulture were listed as follows: 
Wtoconsln. 734; Comell. d«4: Unlver- 
slty of lUinolB. «35; Nebrasks. 4M; 
Caltfomla, 387: and Missouri. 388.

At Ohio Slats, home economlca 
studenU are Included In tha college of 
agrtoaltura total. At (he University 
of MlBBsaota. feresiry atudenta are 
similarly Included.

MERRY MAKERS 
ENTERTAINED

Mtmbera of Ike Merry Mahera club 
were Invited to the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Root laai Friday tor an 
nvenlng of bridge.

Four Ubiea war* la play Mra. HMoa 
.Mmmoae receiving prtoe ter kigk 
scote and Mrs. Q. W. Ptefcena eonsola- 
iloa.

A tevaty innek was asrvad M tha 
cowlMleB oflM snaa. '

(Continued on Page 8)

SHILOH COUPLE WEO
!lLoH—A 'lulcr lUlle weddinv 

< Holumnlicd ai the home of Kc> 
Trio-k at Shelby oo January 9th I > 
6 pm. whM Mies Alice Wayt becam- 
the nrlde of Cbester M. Bloom, the 
stogie ring ceremony being performed 

The only witneaeea were the par 
It* of the bride. Mr. and Mn 8 A. 

Wayt.
'llic bride was <lreise<l In a china 

blux sarin facc<l crepe, while the 
groom wore a blue serge suit 

Tti« bride was au employee at the 
Kuilio Tube <Ju. at Shelby. The groom 
Is a farmer ot high esteem In his home 
nnimuaity.

Ib-th the bride ami gnxim have a 
host of trtenda who wish t o Join The 
Advertiser In eslendlng their best 

wishes (or a happy and prosperous 
married life.

WHY NOT A CURPEWr
Observant citlsen* have expressed 

reerel that Plymouth doesn't hare a 
curfew law So many of the young 
clKldren are unmindful of the parents' 
InxiRtent demand* that they he home 
at a given hoqr; so much unneces
sary disturbance Is wrought upon the 
public. In fact. Marshal Burkett Is 
called upon moat every evening to 
send "so end so" borne at once.

if the child Isn't obedient enough to 
mind In this respect, then It 1s high 
time tor a curfew or some other
th»d to be brought Into play, and put 
them home at a given hour. DtrecUy 
end Indirectly the late hours tbe

BABY CLINIC AT SHILOH 
SHILOH—Tbe baby clinic will be 

held here In tbe school aadltortaa 
next Taeoday. Jaa. !?t. from « to 4 ». 
m. Mqthera. pteaee taka aoUce.

43 LOTS SOLD IN 
GRBENLAWN IN 1927

Just once a year the Board of Pub
lic Affaire looks Into tbe affaire of 
Oreenlawn cemetery, end so far 
ditions remain about the tame. A 
check-up OB lou sold. operaUng ex
penses. etc., are gone over and at a 
recent meeting these were found to be 
about the same as In past yeara. The 
cemetery to owned and operated by 
the Village, but the taxation alone 
doean't make It setf-aupportlng so it 
has been ouatomary of urnlng in the 
money from sales of lota to keep up 
tbe premlaea and pay otter operating 
expenses

It is not often a story to written 
about Ibe last "resting ^ce." but 
Oreenlawn cemetery in Plymouth af
fords a touch of beauty (or the eye. 
and in both aeaaona. winter and sum- 
mer. It always gives an air of peace- 
fulness to the wayfarer.

A report for the year of l»n ahows 
that 43 Iota ware sold. Jan. 6; Feb. 1: 
March 7: April 4; Hay 4: June 7; 
July 3: Angnat 3: Sept. 3: OcL 8; 
Nov. 4; Dae. 1.

FINAL WARNING TO 
MOTORISTS 

On and after Jan. 31 the enforce
ment of Section 63i0 of Tbe Motor 
Vehicle Laws of Ohio will be strictly 
enforced. This eecUon penalna to tbe 
proper liahting of all automobiles and 
vehicles of every kind. Two lights In 
front and a red toll light are require*! 
by tbe state.

Motorists are also cautloaed of 
parking cars on the streets of Ply
mouth without toil light. The above 
also comes under an ordinance passed 
hy th» Village, and will be enforced.

D. J. BURKETT. Marshal

IMPROVING 
Word received Monday from San 

I'rancisco stated that George McDon 
ough to rapidly improving. Mr. Mc
Donough suffered a fractured skull 
sevi-ral weeks ago when be fell to the 
ttoor oi a moving street car In which 
he wax riding to work.

Local (rienda here will be glad 
hear he to ^^Uteg akmg so weU.

BEGINS TERM

Smiman Ooet te Pen 
NORWALK - Arthur Sllllman of 

.North FalrDrld. who pleaded guilty 
Thursday adenioon to the chance of 
burglary, wms sei^enced to the peul- 
lentlary for .i term of from onv to 15 
yeara.

B was liidli-ted on tbe charge of 
entartag a store at North Fairfield.

He began his term Monday at the 
penltenitorv

LAST DAY FOR DOG LICENSE
The Um>- (or getting dog ticense* 

for 1938 eitilre* Friday. January 2Uth 
After that i!at<-. owners applying (or a 
license will have to pay 31.90 penalty 

That to mil all The owners will 
have to pn.v the poundage snd other 

peases incurred by the dog warden 
when he catebes ilog» without license*.

RECEIVES RECOGNITION IN 
MUSICAL CIRCLES 

Elliott Hee<l Hoyt, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Perry lloyi of Toledo, has come 

prominence In Toledo Musical
Circles (or hi* marked musical ability. 

From a das* of sixty under the 
adenblp of Prof. Clarence Ball, he

was chosen as soloist U a concert 
given todt Wednesday etAiag by Mias 
He*sle Wrrum. Orchestra leader at 
Scott High Auditorium

As a member of the Orchestra he 
pisys Tr*i> Drum*, also being very 
proficlem with the Bells and Chime* 
taking the solo work In "Dawn" and 
playing the Tympanic* in -The Cho<- 
olate Soldier."

As a soloist his voice Is regarded 
as exceptional and haa appeared in 
public on numerous occasions. He 
rendered four selection* at Ibe open
ing of (he State Theatre, one ot the 
largut In Northern Ohio.

EUloti I* a grandson of Mr and 
Mra. Wm Reed and frequently vlalu 
bare. He is a Sophomore at Scott Hi 
Schotfl.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mra. C. 8. W'alker underwent a 

serlooa operation Monday et Mans 
field General Hospital. The opera- 
UoB was successful and a comploie 
recovery expected.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV- A. M. HtMES. Paster 

Berviees (or January O, IMS 
19 a. m BlMe School.
11 a. m. Moralag Worship. . 
«:W p. m. Luther Liaffae.

Editorial-News
And Comment
On Nalional Happening*

The Health Habit—
It is Contagious

Get tbe health habit—If a man to 
sent to tbe penitentiary it is becaose 
be has disobeyed the tows of the toad. 
Such a one to disgraced in the eyee 
of bto friends sad of society. . . . tf 

to sick it to because be haa 
violated (he lava of Natare—that to 

say, tbe laws Of God. And such a 
oue. Instead of feeling disgraced, of
ten (eels sorry for himself and ex- 
ptotna.hls sad plight to any one sad 
everyone who will Itotea.

Man to made to be well and happy 
and useful. And If a person to hap
py. the probabUittos are he wUl be 
well: and l» order to keep well be 
bpa to be useful. Health to the most 
natural thing In the world. Natare 

side. Health to the norm, 
and all Nature tends thitherward. 
Physicians nowadays do not talk 
about curing peopto. All tbe wise and 
good physicians can do to to put the 
patient In line with Nature. .Nature 
heals, and all the healing (orcaa of 
Nature are perfectly natural. We 
know the rules of health. Bveryoaw 
of common intelllgapce to (aBJIJar 
with them. Tbe trouble to that many 

consider themselves exceptlona: 
and postponed pontohment does oM 
deter them from violating the laws off
Nature............ We must not only know
the rules of health and bear them la

ilnd. but we must bring to bear wiU 
(0 see that we live them. Health te 

.a habit, and a vast number of people 
tn America are getting it. They 
make it their huainess to he weU ev
ery day and all (he (Ime. and the 
rnlea whereby they succeed are en
dorsed by every phyalclau. Get tbe 
health habit, an asaoctote with people 
who hare it It's contagions.

Seattle SpeH^is MiUions 
For Stockings

A mathematical situation has artoSB' 
by a statement from tbe t’nited Slataa 
Chamber ot Commerce when It stataa 
(hat It costs the populace 33.600.999 
tor Blockings per year In SeatUa, 
Wash. And another complex — tba 
cigaret I 
cent I
sorvke In all the homes of the «

iret Ull DtMa nation to 69 par ^ 
t giwtiw that of eNfet^ '

Price-Cutting Contest
Automobile manufacturers have en

tered Into a pricf^ciiiilng contest, but 
moel of us wilt bo mure lni< rested 
when the garage men get luto a fight.

At Least One American 
In America

It Is rather uuuxuat fur bankruptcy 
proceedings to be brought to mind 
twenty-two years later In (he aame 
way as In n Chicago instance. Tbe 
brokerage firm of Knight. Donnelly A 
Co. fulled In 19i>5. according to the 
story, and nearly 39« customers or 
others lost heavily The reminder Is 
the (act that Reuben K Donnelley, 
the surviving partner, hu* now dis- 
baned more than leoo.oot) to tbe 
losera antf their heire. tbe same being 
payment In full plus Interest through 
the long period, though there was no 
legal obligation to make any such 
reRtiiutiuo. Reading of *ucli an act 
of voluntary honesty la a pleasure 

great to be missed. We want aa 
many Americans as possible to be 
cheered by tbe knowledge that their 
country contains one such man—as 
well aa many more, we no doubt, who 
would wish to do as much. If they 
had the occasion and ability To go 
ibrougli with such an undertaking. . 
when no necessity compelled, mnat 
have requiretl determination in high 
degree, as well aa unusual ability.

Farmers improving 
Standards of Living

A survey mode by rural and state 
gmdf school leachen repurting on 
ueariy 50,009 farms in Wtoconsln show 
(hat farnMrs In (be state rapl.lly are 
Adopting modern convenience in their 
homes and are generally Improving . 
(heir stgndards of living Ot the 
farms covered by the survey 17 per 

have electricity. Carrying ouA 
(bis percentage and applying it' ta 
Wlaconstn'a 193.000 (arms, (his meant 
that there are more than Sf.ouu tana 
bouses la tbe state where the famllf 
read la the long winter evenlage by 
simply tnnilng a switch for light. 
Those erbo hove never need etoetfte 
power, of coarse do not know ot tta 
many advaatagiis. But in 13 per ceat 
of (he (arm houses of tbe elate elec
tric power to la dally use. It doan 
the waehiag, the (roaing. the sepstra*- 
lag. the pnaiplag and a aamber of 
other thiBBB ta sad oBt of the boqte, 

(CoMlnued en Rage »)

>1
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niWNtt 75 Tfirt «{0
Contiiiued from Pa^e One

ilto of a pictare chow la years 
aoBa, he would not know what you 
leant for he nerer heard of such 
ttalnc.

Now we come to "OU Aoat 
Rhodr'a." There ere two email build- 
tecs la the yard, which le so mnch 
lower than the lercL of the aide walk 
that steps are needed to reach 
Theee bniJdlnca are known aa “bolee*' 
hy tha vUlacera. Aunt Rhody 
heaa married three (Imee, Aret to a 
man namad McLaughlin while her 
aacoad and third huibanda are called 
MaNally aad Bob MarahaU. Thia last 
aea la the Aral person to be hailed in 
OnaalawB cemetery.

We pass Plank OInter'a Uram and 
Steva Starr’s drygoods store. Now 
we are at the comer of the eonare, 
aad must turn north to coacinue our 
malk. tot ahead of aa is «ty farm 
tend. Hers la Graham's store srhlch 
la dlTlded Into dlSereat rooms to sc- 
ooBMdsta the Tartoas commodities 
which he sells. There is a la^ tin! 
abop In connection where we may I
hara Un ware made to ordor. 1 *ir. and Mrs. Harry Wllaon last Tuaa-

We now thuk oar liUls laMe and 
tnre to laave her. asking har 
befora we depart. She tails as It is 
Better, aad does not know that In 
ItU, aa Mrs. Dolly Haniek aha will 
ba thlaklag of thaae times aad that 
they will be just aa clear as yastsrday 
to her as she tails of har childhood ta 
Plymonth, aaventy-ATe yean ago.

ELBA ESCH SEIUBR

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clark aad daogh- 
r Mildred of Willard spent rrtday 

with Mr. aad Mra. Boyd dark.
Mrs. Alton Bayder has baaa oa the 

sick list the past week.
The Fhnaeni’ lastltate wlU be held 

in the H. B. charch, Jan. AM and 
fith. Dinner wlU be serrad by the 
Ladles of tha charch each day ta the 
Towa Hall.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. R. OlekiBsoa rw 
uraed home. Brlday moratag from 

two montha* sti^ In Long Beach.

I given

8tiU going north is an old black-] 
amlth shop, aad acroas from It the 
aabery. Breryone bane wood, even

day evening at tha.borne of her par- 
ante, Mr. aad Mrs. Slmoo MlUer. 
They were rectptats of many nice

tha railroads, snd the sahea are used aad usefnl gifta.

for making lye aad potash. 
giMs tells me that when 
oomes to town she bants ap some 
ashes to sail to the esbary. so the can 
have money with which to pay her en
trance. }ast aa ta latar yean yosng- 
atan will hunt up old Iron for the 
aame purpose.

Am the day is Ane we will continue 
aloag the -stage route to tho uvem. 
which is slso the Blsge dspot. This Is 
a hrtek bonding with a large door ta 
front, and a beautiful fan light over 
H Here the tnvelen can Aud sc- 
eommodations over night It necessary, 
whan tnvellog from MaasAeld to 

1 aad Huron. Straw ticks
laid oa the Soon, so close together 
yoa can hardly step between, aad the 
people rest on these for the night. 
In the road you win see teams, one 
behind the other, the wngons loaded 
with grain, to be shipped from Huron 
by boat. Sometimes at night dusky 
Agnres slip into the tavern, for thie 
la a station for the underground rail
road which bore runaway slavea to 
Mfbty In Canada

As wa turn back toward the square 
wa see the stage come in. Now there 
are but two horses hitched to it, hut 
hi bad waalher four are needed to take 
thp vehicle throu^ the mud. When 
the stage route wes laid out. those 
who planned it did not know that they 
would have an laSuence on the Ply
mouth of a much later data, but nev- 
arlaaa this is the ease.

Attar coming up the bill from tha 
east, the old route cot off the comer 
and went diagonally across tbs square, 
to tarn once more to the north, and in 
yaars to come this will result in the 
puldle square at Plymouth baing in 
the form of a V. Instead of square, as 
the stores buUt close to the road, and 
lot itaiaa were Urns esUbUsbed which 
wtll never be changed.

Now we go toward the weet to Mor- 
fooi’a pottery. Thie ie eepeclally taa- 
cinsUng to our amati guide, who 
watchea the clay Arst being ground 
by horsepower and then mUed to the 
proper conilstancy for moulding. 
Then It U placed Ion the potter'e 
wheel, a revolving board. A foot 
treadle caused It th turn, and the 
crook Is shaped with the bande as It 
goes sround. Liter the Aniebed crocks 
wUI be Ared which glsie them ready 
tor nee.

Now we pass the school house, a two 
room building. We see Mist Theo- 
Aoeia Smith at the window. She has 
the reputation of being quick tem
pered and very strict, ready to ferule 
those who do not obey instantly. She 
wears a black eateen spron 
Areas, and her hair has puff combi 
te it. bolding it out, like the later day 
mts.

Our tliUe guide tells us that 
must be careful to get horns before 
Aark. aa thera 
the only way to And your path is by 
taking hold of tha fence pickets aad 
■alng them aa a guide.

The women all wear hoop skirts, 
aad over them calico draaeee, and 
peaslhty a cotton or wool deUtne for 
warr beat They are very buy for 
oandlea must be dipped, spinning done, 
and quilts pieced snd qulltsd In the 
spare time. There are no clubs 
nard parttosi and woman’s anffrsga la 
■et draaraed of.

New Haven la now the big eaatar. 
pad has six taverns at the crou made. 
The large colonial home of Judge Ivu 
la here. When the railroad Is tatkad 
the Judge oppoaae It bitterty aa he 
saya It wOl bring a had element Into 
tha town. Lpter when the railroad la 
a fact tha people of New Haven com
pel the road to me a half mile away 
no tt may not corrupt tha towa. They 
Ao net aaa that they are' eealtag tha 
fUe <a ibe community u tar u deval-

My UtUe Mlues Alleo and Louise Van Wag- 
ahow Mr ipot Sunday with Mlssu Irene 

and Trtna Clark.
Miss Dorothy Dowd spat the week 

end with Mrs. C. B. SUhl In Willard.
Mrs. Herbert Sleuman has bean on 

the sick list the past week.
Boro—Trlday Jsn. lAth. A son to 

Mr. aad Mrs. Haldoa Claib. name 
WUilam Scott.

MlH Cora Chapman spent Sunday 
with Miss Cstheiine Clark.

Miss O. Ruth Harris aput the week 
end with relatives In Postoria. O.

Hru. Maggie Smith, spent. Sunday 
with Mr. aad Mn. James Chambers.

Miss Eleanor Snyder hu been on 
the sick list Cor over a week.

Mr. S. N. Duffy of Willard attended 
church here lut Sunday morning.

Mr*. B. J. Riser la spending mot- 
eral weeks with roUUvea in Pittsburg,

A campaign tor mambara) 
the year begtenlng March 1 
on with P. C Dawaoa and 
Swanger u Captains

At the does of this conUst an 
oysur auppar la planned tor tome 
iventng about Pah. 1. whan a good 

speaker, mule aad other faatniwe will 
comprise the program.

Tha exaa data, speaker aueured and 
tmplata announcemant will be gtr- 

aa naxt weak.
L. A. McCord. I. L. MoQuata. C. D. 

Nalaomand R. D. SwarU are the com 
mlttao on arrsagemaata tor tho aap- 
per and the program.

The New Haven Plve beat CoUlaa 
: to 8 Tueaday evening. Oreenwteh 

beat New Haven 18 to 8 last Saturday 
ranlng.
The Excelsior Literary Society will 

give a prograih January 87.
The second number of the Lyceum 

Coarse will be presented this Priday 
evening. UeuL Gayls Somers will 
give aa Ulustrated lectkre oq forestry 
aad bids. After the tjeeture Lieut. 
Somers wilt answer qneaUou asked 
him by those Interested In this tub^ 
Jecl.

Many pupils are taking an extra sub
ject (he last halt of the term. A 
course of business law la being taught 
hy Mr. Crouch.

tote.
Pareote - Taaehm

to eoteWsi. aad that the eafuei ant^lss, ganaewsa

DEATH OP A MUCH LOVED .
WOMAN

Mrs. Almira Kinsan who has Ilrad 
nearly all of har life In this 
ty died in the Shelby Memorto! hoe- 
pital early Sunday moraing. One 
week ago Saturday she had eomi 
the home of a friend Mrs. Myra 
McOaw to spend the week end. On 
Monday mantng she had the mlafor 
tune to tall while descending- 
stairs. and sustained injnrlee which

Shiloh News
Spectel services were held In 

cburchee end ecboots commemorsUag 
the ushering In of nation wide pro
hibition. and upon special request by 
Supt. fOrd. Dr. Mente spoke to the 
HIch School oa the grea’tesi topic, 
nf the age; *Temperance.” The doc
tor took for his text the words of 
PauL coDdemntng the idea of personal 
liberty, if It in any. way conAlcta with 
the liberty of our fellowmaa. Dwell- 
Inx upon the beautiful life of FTancls 
Willard, be pointed out the prlnclplee 
of Temperance advocated by pure 

while, referring 
life of Jno. B. Gough, be called attan- 
tloo to tho power of Ood unto talva- 
tlon. even in a wasted Ufa: admoaiih- 
Ing the children to follow the foot-

great rariaty and at low coat.
It Is cepaclany graUfytng that prac- 

tteaUy every participant in the pro
gram was prepared to underuke tbelr 
pans aad on time.

This year's session la past, next 
year’s InsUtute la coming; In featurat 
with a poor record we must mak< 
record; where the record has beea 
good we MUST BRBAK THE REG- 
ORlk

The song books usod at the Instl- 
Its ware borrowed aad as some

missing, there U a kind reqossl for 
the retoro of any book mislaid or ear- 
riad from ths building nalatanUonally. 
These books are very much needed 

please comply with the request.

Saturday Specials
Delldous

Peanut Macaroons

15c doaiien 5
You’ll Say lluy'n 

Good

Black
Walnut T^y

29c pound
Something different in the candy line

The Plymouth Bakery
Phone 113

eblMrc

pletety through a printing plant from 
front door to hack door and area ap In 
the attic.

Ha gave us some pertonal exper- 
lencaa while photographing ptetores of 
the Dayton Sood In 1913 for the 
SprlttgAeld newt where be was work- 
al that time. Rev. McCord empha-

, BiMd the Important part the newt- 
..OT-tliliu poulW. — lo«. I. . pi„ „ U.. ll-M ot cracto. It

U. .d.rt.11.0 motlCT .bo,, wbol.
life was given for home and ehUdran, 
and her faith la her church was beau
tifully exemplIAed througbout her life.

on In othar plaeas and also protecu 
the Idaala of tha people.

MAROUERITB SHAFFER

SCHOOL NEWS
BASKET BALL

ladlson hoys maA.ShUoh boys at 
l«flu Jan. IS. Bott took the lead 

from tha Srtt and ware never headed 
throughout the game. At the start 
ot the last qoartar tha score was 19 
to 37 in favor of BhUoh. Tkan Madi
son made aa extra effort and the Anal 
score was 28 to 37 In favor of Shiloh. 
A couple of Sblk^'e boys aecUantalty 
let go of the ball, and were shocked 
to eeo It gd through the baaket When 
Bill Kaylor was put In one ot Madi
son’s players thought it was an insult.

Our pUyers were; Panl Ruckman. 
Bob Brambach. Bob Rurkman. Dick 
Auckman. Dub Hamman. Cbarlaa 
King and BUI Kaylor.

This coming Friday we play Shelby 
there.

CHESTER TROXSLL

Tha county basket ball tonmamaat 
win be held In the HanaSeM High 
School Gym. It wlU begin on Satar- 
day. February 18 aad will ba contin
ued os' Saturday, Feb. 28. It will 
be held over two days because ot the 
lumber of girls teams that have an- 

tared. The Prellmlnarlea are to ba 
held <« the 18tb aad the Sami-Flaala 

« to be held on the 3Mb.
At the drawing of opponents the 

SbUob boys drew MansSeld Junior B! 
and the girls drew Weller tor the Arst 

nad.
The sesaon tickets wlU soon be oa 

sale. The price will be $1.00 each.

Last Friday night we played Madi
son here aad won by the score of SO to 

it was a very good game erea tho 
Madison was out-classed to a great 
exteuL Our girls did their new euits 
Justice by winning the game. Dick 
played a very good game making 22 
ot the 30 poiou. Moeer mUsed a qnar- 

ahe had a cold. Swaiti was 
back in tha game last Friday night 
aad going Ane. She made up for be
ing out (he Lutes game. Those who 
played Friday night were: Dick.
Moeer. Ruseell, Miller. Firestone. 
Dowoend. Griffith. Clinker snd 
Swartx.

Next Friday night we play Shelby 
at Shelby. This wUl be s very good 
hard game for Shiloh as Shelby Is In 

steps ot the pure aad morally clean, Claaa A. U the girls era going as 
(bay become moral lepers, ths good as they were last Friday night 

cores of aay age. It vrfU he a good, fast game. We
’'hope to average our two point defeat

SMITH-HUGHES DEFARTMENT 
The Yoong Men’t Farming aub to 

procreaalDff nicely. No meeting was 
held last week because of the Farmers 
Instituta. but wUl eonUnne every 
Tuesday nlte from now on. This 
weak we are going In the chop where 
toot sharpening will he taken up. The 

several meeUngs will be spent In 
the shop. The yoEng men attendlsw 
are much lotsretted la the progress 
of the group and are anxious that 
more abonld enrol]. Tbs average at
tendance has been sround elgkt.,We 
can easily accomodate twice tbU 
many, which meaae that sevea or 
eight young men are mlaalag a good 
chance lo get some practical abop 
work free, as well as some good an-

PLENTY OF READING IN ONE 
PAPER

WhUe Mr. and Mra. A. Q. Morton 
re surrounded on all aides by mad 

roads making Ihalr egress simoM Im- 
paassble. they are enjoytag the aectn- 
Sion of their bone theee tong vrtntar 
evenings by reading a copy of tho 
Lea Angeles Times whloh contains

IMPORTANT ANNIVERAARY
OBBERVBO

Tha anatvsTaary of tha taking ef
fect ot the elghtesath amenda 
waa obaervad by tha rlagtag of tha 
church bsUs Monday noon.

* FARMERS' INSTITUTE 
The Bleveetb aesalon to over and 

with the presence of eaveral corra- 
apoadeuu for the diffaraat papers «| 
the eaaalons we leave the recording 
with them.

The Poultry Exhibit Fans ProducU 
OlapUy aad Poatar contest all drew; 
oat good entries which were admired 
by Interested attendsnta at the laatt-

AaaociaUoB

by Shelby earlier In the i
MORNELVA PATTERSOy

PICTURE SHOW HERE 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

reryoae wants to coma to tba pic
ture show in the Shiloh School Audi
torium Saturday. January 31. ta sae 
Watlaee Beery aad Raymond Hatton 
la “Ws'rs ta the Nevy Now.” This 
show la a Paramount picture and to 
wldaty known thrMghout ih# eot^by 
and has provmi very popular to ail 
those who have eaeu It.

Mtd-year exams are over snd wa are 
glad of It. They suited Wedneaday 
attanooB. Tha rest ot the waMi 

It thinking and atndytag hard. Ob 
yM tba tasehare era also very glad 
they are over too aa thay ware cat
ting ttrad of making ap aneb bard 
qaastlona.

CORA HOWELL

Rav. McCord Monday moraing. They 
wan opened by staging and the rand- 
tag ot the Seriptnra. Ha t^ m this 
weak about a dty printing praaa. Re 
gave us such a vivW dascripUos that 
wn imagtand that va had ham aibp

church whan they heard Bishop Hen- 
nan.
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Hamman made 

a bustaess trip to ManaAald. Satur
day.

Mr. aud Mn. Elu Shoup of Crest- 
llae were (he guests ot Mr. and Mn. 
Rady Rader Thursday.

SupL and Mn. H. L. Ford aad 
daughter Alice Jane. Mlaa Paultae 
Cuppy aad Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Cuppy 

lavannah wen dinner guesta of 
Mr. aad Mn. Donald Pord ta Plymouth 
Sunday.

Ivan McQuata paid a vary pleas
ant call at the Manta home last Sat- 
day.

aad Mrs. C. C. Swsru were 
sr guests of Mr. and Mn. J. O. 

Stambangh ta Sbalby. Tbundv- 
Mr. aad Mn. Frank Dawson snd 

Mn. FriU wen ta MaasAeld Tueedsy 
and Saturday oa bustnaaa.

Mn. Sada Kaylor. Frank Stout and 
Paul Curtis spent Suaday ta Columbus 
wltk Usut. John P. Kaylor. /

Miss LeoU Hamman of MansSeld 
spent Sunday with her pannta Mr. 
aad Mn. Charles Hanunas.

Mr. and Mn. Charlas Seaman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Benedict visited 
Saturday night aad Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. Harold Harmon tn Akron.

of Or. O. R. Mente called at tha 
pleasant home of the Mente tamUy

E. P. Hetrick spent the week end 
with hie parents ta Fnmoat 

Mr. and Mn. Wm. RedIck wen Sun
day guesu ot Mr nad Mrs. 
Bouecutter ta Shelby.

Supt. and Mn. P. L. Black and chU- 
dren of Shnva, Arto Wlllet of Stmva, 
Mias Gladys WUlett of BsMwta Dnl- 
venity and Mr. and Mn. Roscea WU
lett and little dangtater

Ik end guaau of Mr. atol Mn. P. 
WiUaU. Mn. Ftascee Black ae- 
ipaalad her son Supt. Black han 

for the week end but returned 
aptod the winter montha at Shreva.

Dr. Meat# has baaa eaUad to New 
'aablagtoa to oBclata at a fnaarnl 

of a ebUd of a former pariabfeacr.
C. r. Wotfarabargw waa ta Maaa- 

AaM on baalnaas, Salatday.
rnak Facklar who waa taken to 

Shslby hospital cm account of a brofe 
aa tsc, 1a 

Mr. aad Mn. rieyd Andersen of 
Plymonth wan visttem at tba homo 
of Mr. aad Mrs. N. N. Rnekana onnr 
Sunday.

WlUaid Lodge F. A A. M. baM tutor 
lato

:lal tavltaOoa was sent to Rar. 
Menu to be preesnt at the ban 
aad gtva aa addnaa to the etas 
tour ctBdl^atea, 8. 8. SIhbatt np 
com pentad him te Willard.

Supt F. U Blaek waa ta MaatolaM 
stnrday atteadtag the meetly ot tha 

Cenaty Board ot BiaeatSoB.
Mr. ud Mrs R. W. Huddfeataa. Mr. 

aad Mrs. naar Moha aad Mr.
Mra. Schayfer tuikmn ««n tn ■M'

<» Sunday afteroooo; tha party OOE> | 
Blstad of Mr. snd Mn. Akmso MJI- .t 
iroa, his mother snd two cblldn 
also Mn. Etak, mother of Mn. MJL ’ 
Irea. , . 95

Mr. snd Mn. McBroom epMl 8/0- 
urdsy with MansAsU friends. ■

Marion Seaman waa ta Clevalani ^ 
on business Monday and ‘Tueaday. ^ 
Howard Dick accompanied him Tn«Pv J 
day.

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Barnaa and Mton '3 
Bthel Willett made a bastaese trip J 
to MansSeld Saturday.

R. R. Nesbit to very Ul at hta hoM ^ 
wttb p

Mr. and Mn. Charlaa Cnpetond of 
TlOn waa ta town on butoaM TMB-

ATTENDS FUNERAL

those who attended |hs 
funaral to Mr. Ira Carson last Wadn«»> 
day wun: Mr^ and -Mn. PsatoRF 
Tleaback of BucyruA Mr. and Mn. 
Oeo. Traxler of Tiro. Mn. OnenwoeE 
and daagbter. Mn.‘ Robert dark. 
Mrs. Brovrs. Mn. Sams. Mr. and Mn. 
BurwelL Mn. Btandl. Mr. and Mn. 
Charlaa May. ail of WUlard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Skanle and Mr*. Nora Maaataar 
of Toledo. Mr. B. C Howard, and O. ti 
Catlla of Dalpkl, Mr. sad Mrs. KewL ^ 
Carson and daughter Agaas sad Mn. 
Goo. Perman.

kms
I’I

— ’vawie>r‘'^rl
D in blVhcKvnlSNir Lead*

And to eqwal te esssy eentoen. Te.<S Red It te A».

yen fteisy late.-IWneEttes—step
dtoeeneed. That's hennae «r the wwy H*a tatolt. .
Itswetothedpewe...........
ad vtvtd styfe aad hmwry rtoiering ths fc 

p ed Piste. Ben an amah fee
teg as th* IJ ■■ ^ y ^

tesOnCTBrne to na^ the ear ynnSe wai^... at a
pay. tentteyanetof hr dhrttoag

n»C0<AtoteSadam«IMS|tetonChagn.«AAdff%n« 
Biitatov. dMPAi dter M-a fUdff CitaitosA, $UM$ 

titeSttomsdUM.

;-Sl

LANDEFELDBROS.,WillAni
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mAaro over the radio bv one
;<d^ OUR AMBITiOUE BTUOENTS 
: Wblla eatloc rour fooda rou ihirald 
«bdw It MO (Isaa, no more and no 
BMb- Racenilr thara hu baan an la* 
TBkUoa patanted that »ban tha alx 

y boBdradth cbaw baa baan flnlabad 
.Mil* baU rioga. Tba raaaon for cbaw- 
lac your food aU bundrad Ui 
tbBt thara ara lUUa jalcaa I 

^.^BtoBiacb that dJgaat aartafa fooda and 
vban you hara cbawad iba food alx 

‘ hoadrad Umaa tba brain aanda a mea- 
, Mat to tba atomacb and tha jnlca 
. MBtaa oat to dlgaat tba food. Tbara 
. «f* about twaaty ]ulcaa In tba atom- 
’ Mb for aaary kind of food. Wban 

ywaat an appla tba apple Juica 
aenes out in tba atonacb. aU. One 
thiBg yon abottld guard agalnat la 

■ OT«r chawing yonr food. Taka pop- 
oora. for inalanca. If yon cbaw pop 
oofB-mora than alx bundrad Umaa the 

, pop com Jnlca oomaa out and. If.you 
4oB> awallow tba corn right away 
aflM tba alx baadradth cbaw,
JttIM bacomaa digaatad and goea back 

tba lining of tba atoouwh. Than, 
ypv do awallow tba pop corn It 

eUlB on a parfaeUy dry atonucb. 
^Tliit*. it griada aroond untU It U re- 

Aopad to a fiaa. dry powder, n^cb la 
ta^ into tba blood and cirentatad 
arpaad nnUl It comaa out of tba band 
la .tba form of daadmS.

Alao you abould aat waU-balanced 
Mala. A wall balanced meal la aat- 

««B by. alttlBg perfectly atraigbi 
yonr chair while eating yoar maala 
If you do aot do thla there la a rary 

, bad affect U you loan forward wblla 
^ aatlng. aU tha food falla on tbe front 
W part of tbe atomacb and piles up. and 

I Bp until It reaebaa tbe throiU and 
tom* a holdup la tha throat, called a 
Cottra

’tommj and Hasy coma mnalng up 
tba atalra. And are told by Mr. Jan- 
fctM to go down and coma back up.'

Tommy; "Bat yoa saa wa i 
trying to make a toucbdowo."

Haxy: "Yea. but l suppoaa

. Baymoad Brooks in Latin cl 
iTvy much inUreatad: "Mr. Flaber. 
la tba fonrtb aanlaaca. which noun 
aim tba adJaeUra magnify r*

nVMOUT.H HI IN BIG UPROAR 
BUrttng lit. tba tacoad tamaster 

aaeatB to bare upaat arerytbing In 
J>lyBOBtb High School BridanUy. 
tba studaaU and tsacbera ara pUn- 
alng to BUrt iblaga out right 

la tbe Erat piaoa wa were worrying 
-Jonl axaau all last weak. Those, of 

^ lU who ware bright enough to gat out 
^ Of tba axnats. ware worrying about 
:^,oa department gradaa; and iboaa. of 
' aa who knew wa couMn't get out. 
wa worrying and fretting over tha 
exams. And so. this wMk, after sll 
tbe bsrd Btndy. we don't feel a lot like 
stadylng. ■

I- la tbe second place, our schedule 
tor classes baa been changed consld- 
«raMy. All classes in 3rd and 4tb 

I periods hare been moved beck to Stb 
sad Ith periods, and all classes in fiib 
and ^xtb periods hare bean moved 
Sip ib 3rd end 4lb periods. Tbare Is 
BiBch confusion, while poor students 
try to boeoma accustomed to a 

S>^ttla.
And IB tba third place tha Juniors 

Mae baan awrad Into Room 5 wUb 
the rroahlea. Poor Jnaloral Their 
Urea aaem to bo doomed. Por iwo 
yean they bava worked bard so that 
thay ceakt lire la tba mala room. 
This year they tboagbt they bad sue- 
eaadad. and tbaa tbay got= eboTed 
back Into their old homo. Now (bey 
parade around lookiag much like 
anrtyra

third quarter P. H.’ a. Increased Uie 
1o«l to 1< polnu. bat Weller. flgbU.g

score 40 to 29 In favor of Plymouth. 
PlywoJlh 40

....... ::......

Wellar-W
o. r. T.

;
Refers#—Keefe.

MENU POR WEEK OP JAN. 23
Monday—

I’otatooa and Cheese 
Lettuce SaodwIcbM 
Carmel Podding 

Tuesday—
Spanish Rica 
Plain Saodwlcbas 
Prolt JaUo 

Wednesday-
Baked Beaaa
Chopped Ham Sandwlebet 
Apricot Whip 

Tburaday—
Pea Soup
Peanut Butter Saadwiebes 
Bread Puddiag with Vaallla 

Sauce 
Friday-

Salmon Balls sritb White Sauce 
Lettuce S^wlebes 
O>eoa

JUNIOR HIGH BASKET BALL 
Junior High va Willard 

Plymouth Junior High lost to Wil
lard Junior High at WlUard last 
Wadnssday by tba score of 3« to 13. 
Tba Plymontb teem was handicapped 
by tbe else and slipperinesa of 
WlUsrd floor, to which they are not 
accustomed. WlUard held a great ad
vantage in Bite. also, baring ibi 
six-footers on the team. Notwltb- 
staadlag. tba boys playad a good gama: 
and deserve a lot of credit. Mum< 
sod Long were atari for Plymouth.

Junior High BaaU M. W. A. Saeonds 
Junior High defeated tbe M. W. A. 

aecooda Thursday night In the pra- 
limtuary to the M. W. A.—BloomvIUa 
gsmo. Tbs game was very close all 
tbe way. one team leading at one time 
(he oiber at another. Tbe score at 
(be and of tbe regular playing time 

Jr. High 9: M. W. A. 9. In (be 
extra period tbe boys put on a abort 
rally that netted four points, msking 
tbe score at the end 13 to 9 lit favor 
of Jr. High. Mumea contributed sev
eral bsskeu to his team's score while 

most spectacle play of the gai 
a basket by Hale, made near tbe 

opponents foul line.

Mansfield Junior High Bests 
Plymouth 

Saturday night. Monsflcld Junior 
High defeated Plymouth at MansMld 
by the score of 1* to 5. All of Ply- 
moulb's points were made on free 
'.brows, three by D. Becbracb and Iwo 
by Mumea. MansDeld. has n very 
strong team, having defeated Bellvllte 
High School 37 to 7 end our boys did 
well to hold them to such a low score.

Last week during General Science 
exam's we discovered s new inven
tion on the gas engine wbieb takes 
tba place of (ha connecting rod and 
Is called the "Ramrod. "

Legal Notices
RESOLUTION •

Daclaring it naoaaaary to Improve 
Trus street from tha Public 
Square East to tha East tide of 
Lot No. 87 by constructing sn ad- 
ditlan thraa feet of pavement on 
each side of tha eighteen foot 
pavement propoaM by tha etata 
highway department, said Im- 
provsmant to be ef tha eama ma
terial aa that used by tha aUta 
highway dapsrtfflsnt.
Wharaat. this council bos hereto

fore by resolotlon duly passed, con
sented to tbe improvement of Trux 
Street by the State Highway Depart
ment end (he Connty CommUslonara 
and.

Whereas this conncll by resolution 
duly passed petitioned tbe Commls- 
aionen of Richland County end the 
Suta Highway Department of the 
SUta of Ohio to Improve said Trux 
street from (be Public Square to the 
east aide of lot No. 67 to an additional 
width of itx feet.

Now therefore. BE IT RESOLVED 
BY TBE COUNCIL OP THE VIL- 
LAOB OP PLYMOUTH, tteae-fourihs 
of all members aiactad thereto con- 
earring.

SocUon No. 1—
That (he public convenience and 

welfare requires and It Is hereby de- 
tarmlned to be necessary (o Improve 
Trux street from (he Public Square 

the east side of lot No. 67 to sn 
addltiunal width of Six feet more than 
Ibsl proposed by the County C«m- 
mlssionera and (ha Stnte Highway 
Deparfment by adding three feet ad
ditional width to each side of (he 
eighteen foot pavement proposal by 
the County and tbe State and as 
aforesaid by paving the same with 
concrete or other suitable material as 
proposed by (ha State Highway 1H-- 
pariment.

Soctloo No.
Thai the grade of said stroat after 

Improved shall be the existing grade 
of aaM atreot and that tbe grade of 
tba curb shall be In tbe proper rela
tion to tbot of tbe State.
Section .No. 3—

That tbe plans, apeciflcatlons. eaU- 
mates and profllea of (be proposed 

that
the Division Highway Engineer of tha 
State of Ohio aa^ccBOW on flie at the 
oflice of tbe Clerk of tbe Tillage be 
and the same are hereby approved.
Section No. 4—

That tbe whole coat of said addi
tional width less 3 per cent thereof ______
and the cost of lotereactlona shall be | 

ssed by tbe foot front upon the 
wing described lots and lands to- 

wlt: All lots and lands bounding and
abutting upon the proposed Improve- 
msnt which said lots and lands 
hereby Oetemlned to be specially 
benefited hy said improvemi 
tbe cost of said Improvement shall In
clude the expenses of preliminary and 
other surveys, the printing and pub
lishing of Qolices, resolutions 
dlaaaces required and the serving of 
said notices, tha cost of construction, 
together with interest on the bonds 
issued in smlcIpstloD of the collection 

tfsrred assessments and all other
expenditures.

Socdon No. 6—
That the stsesamenu to be levied 

shall be paid in not more tbaa three 
inal Insullmenu with Interest on 

dafsrrod payments at tbe same rate 
aa shall be born by tbe bonds to be 
Issued la anticipation of the levy and 
collection thereof provided that tbe 
owner of any property assessed may 

hia option pay such aaseeamont In 
raah within thirty daya after tbe 
paaslng of the aaaeasing ordinance. 
SecUoa No 6—

That bonds of the Village of Ply
mouth eball be imaued in anticipation 
of the levy snd collection of aasesa- 
menta by installmenu and 
amount equal thereto.
Section No 7—

That the remainder of the entire 
cost of said Improvement not 
lally aaaesRed, Including the 
Intereectlons and tbe damages award
ed to the owners of adjoining lands 
and interest thereon and the coat and 
expenses of such award aball be paid 
by the VtiiHge of Plymouth Id such 
manner as may be provided hy law.; 
Section No S- j

This resolution shall take effect I 
and be in force from and after tbe 
earliest peri'Kl allowed by Isw.

PansMl January ISib. 1933. !
19-26 J B. DERR, Mayor}

E. K TRAUCEK. Oterti ,

SERVES SS VEAR8 AS
MAIL CARRIER

Twenty-elght years In one Job Is tbe 
record of Lm T. Barre. North Pair- 
field's rural mall carrier on Route 
No. 2,

Mr. Harrs WM appointed as carrier 
on Nov. 10, 1900. In tbe Greenwich 
poetofflee whu the earner ayatem was 
first adopted there and was soon 
irsnsferred to North Pslrfleld post- 
offlee where he has served faltbfully 
since that time..

He Is genial, pleaaant and courte-
IS and every patron along bis route 

knows and likes him He was born In 
Rlpley-tp , Hnron-co. on tbe Barre 

May 4. 1877, and wm educat
ed In tbe public school snd high school 
St Oreenwicb.

Mr. Barre bss a wife and one daugh
ter and is s son-in-law of Mrs. Clara 
Seiler of Sandusky street.

AUTO ACCIOBNT 
John Hollenbaugb of Shelby, accom

panied by Miss Beulah Rhine of Ply
mouth was returning from Mansfield 
lost Wednesday night at 11:30 when 
they met with an accident south of 
Five Points, on the North Main street 
road out of MsoiMeld. They were 
driving a Star coupster snd were pass
ing another car, a Hup touring, driven 
by Mr. Calhoun, wbo wat accompanied 
by five others. As they passed tbe 
Calhoun car struck tbe rear end of the 
Star, turning It around In tbe road

and dedag eotuldoroMe damage to it. 
Tba Hup darted across the rood latn 
the dUeb. No one was lajnred bM 
both cars were smeked. The dooe- 
Bge to the star will amount to $2SS 
and to the Hup |7( or more.

DECEMBER BIRTH RECORD
Elghty-two births born during the 

month of December ore recorded ia 
the birth report which woe lasnod 
Saturday by the health department. 
Porty-eeven are boys.

Compared with tbe previous month. 
November, there were nine more 
births In December, there being 74 
recorded during (hat month.

The following births were recorded 
from Plymouth-

Harold Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wlntersteen.

ThoRiaa Edwin. Mr. and Mra. Jewett. 
Robert Gene. Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. 
Rule.

Robert Prank. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Quadagulno.

Richard Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur P. Prakes

Waiter. Mr and Mrs. Milton Lynch.
John Clarence. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Estep

LEAVES POR FLORIDA 
Mrs. A. C. Morse and Mra. S. S. 

Holts left Tuesday for Miami. Florida, 
where they will spend several months’ 
vacaOon. They will make the trip by 
motor.

FORMER RESIDENT MAKES 
PLYMOUTH A VISIT

Id.' Myrtu Abbott of Boston is 
greeting former Plymouth friende. 
She L a.-II known here Plymouth 
bi-ing h- r home for a number of 
yearn While here she Is the house 
gueKi ' Mr ami Mra O S Hufman

Tbe Best Way to Size Up 
a Men’s Store is by tbe 
Size of Its Values—

Looks aleoe never carried Lindbergh ts Parle.

I modem clothing storee aro i I to have attractive
entrsnoae—polished caae»->intsiligant ealeefelke—but the 
real teat oomee In their values—end net In the velour that

H you'll look around, you'll find that every subitantial euc- 
eess in merchandising hae been built on VALUE and if 
you'll look around and compare our values with any others 
on Men's and Boys' Furnishlngo, you won't look any further.

KNIT ■ TEX TOP COATS $30

The Rule Clothing Co*
On the Square

GIRLS WIN TOO 
P. H. 8. girls BnUbod ths rout of 

-WeOor by doCeatlng their opponents 
tS to ts. Tbo gams was extramsly 
etooe as tbe score Indicatea. but Ply
mouth boM a omoU lead during 
whole game. Waller girls fought 

^flosperstely an>i tbrestenod the entire 
Mrae. but never came wllbln teas than 
ttno poinU of tying the ecore. Pate 

high ecorar fov nymouth with 
A -teUI of twelve potnu. MUler and 
■ayder were high point gotten for 
WeUer with nine and eight polnta 
fdVaeUvely.

FtYMOUTH HIGH CLIANg UP 
P, H. 8. boys disregarded the snper- 

| about 'Trtday the TtOrteenlh'’:
lURf eamigli to give Weller Twp.
*drubbing laat Friday. Tho 

I Urn return of CapUta
I Atdi to (fee Une-np and fee certainly 
I osleferatad tfea event In fine style, ink- 
I Ing off high SCO ring honors of the 

I with nine feeskeu and one tree 
I tfefow. a total of 19 potato. PlymeetJi 
1 took the kMd dnrlag the first mlnnte 
«of Ploy^^ neror rellnqaUbed It 
|i At tiw esM of tha half. Plymeotfe led, 
I 31. M 14. 48 Me tiae dnitig the

SALE PRICES ON

I. MILLER SHOES

ARCH PRESERVERS

JULIAN KOKENGE “J. * K.~
JOHN 8. GRAY
SWEET SIXTEEN SSJ» SHOES

Net a Sale of Odds artd Ends Practically ths 
Entire Stock of Good Shoes This Store Has 

Are •Reduced

Siegenthaler’s
Salegram

SALE PRICES (

NETTLETON SHOES
ARCH PRESERVERS 
FLORSHEIMS

BOSTONIANS

SIECENTHALER'S U.OO anc 
96.00 SPECIALS

a Sate of Odds and Cndi Practically tha 
Entire Stock of Good Sheei Thii Store Hss 

Ara Reduced

THIS IS THE FIH8T BIO SALE THIS STORE EVER HELD - RE SL’I.h A.VD ATTEM. If Vol T INNOT COME ElllST DAV COME AS tHRLY AS POSSIHLE

MANSFIKLD O 68 N MAIN ST JAN 18 1928 

TO THE MAN OR WOMAN WHO LIKES GOOD SHOES
BIG SALE STARTS THURSDAY STOP SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN WHO REALIZE HOW THOROUGHLI’ DESIRABLE SIEGENTHALER'S SH0F:S 
ARE STOP THIS IS A STORE WIDE SALE EVERYBODY HAS A c;HANCE TO SAVE 
STOP CHILDRENS SHOES GOLOSHES HOSIERY HOUSE SLIPPERS SPORT AND 
SKATING SHOES ARE INCLUDED STOP STAPLED FOOTWEAR IS OFFERED AT 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS STOP NOVELTY STYI.ES ARE PRICED TO ASSURE PROMPT 
CLEARANCE STOP WE URGE EARLY ATTENDANCE FOR REDUCTIONS MADE 
JUSTIFY QUICK BUYING STOP EXCHANGES AND REFUNDS MADE FOR FIFTEEN 
DAYS AFTER CLOSE OF SALE

SIEGENTHALBR''S SHOE STORE 
<8 N MAIN ST MANSFIELD O t
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AQVEftTISmO RATES 
ObUtMriM tl.M: Cards of TAuks 

•Oc. parnbla ia adTancP. Want Ada 
mn akftffed for at Ic far ward, nisi 
-^n Me. Naticaa and readero 10c a 
laa. each witk copr. DUflay rate* 

8aada kaowa npoo applieaUoa.

Sunday in Sanduiky. cuaaU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Snjdar.

J. O. Scbreck was ramovad to the 
Shalby Hoapltal Wadnaaday ara 
wbara ha underwent an operation tor| 
app<-ndiclUa.

Mr. and Mra. Olenn Dick war 
Manallald Satorday aTeslnn rtaUlna 
frienda.

Now Enjoys Eating
Thanks His Wife

PERSONALS

t.

r

Mrs. Powell. Dr. Koab. Mr. and 
Mra. B. H. Hongb of Bncyma ware rla 
tton at Mn. Emma Rank's Sunday.

SteUa Moore of Tms streM Is reco*- 
eiinff from a recent lllnaaa.

Mrs. M. r. Dick la In a receipt of a 
latter from ber cousin. Miss Eva Tin
ker of Detroit. In which aha states 
tIuU she U leaving Jan. oth for an 
•Ktended trip to New York, Washing
ton; Memphis. Jacksonville, St. Pet- 
emburgb and later on to Havana. Miss 
Ttoker Is well known la and aroond 
nyawutb and her many friends wish 
her a pleasant trip.

Miss florenea Danner wts removed 
to the Shelby boeplul Wednesdty eve- 
tttng. She will undergo an operation 
today.

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Myers were In 
Ctovelsnd Saturday ' sad Sooday, 
gneeta of Mr. and Mrs.' Eil Estep end

Adlarlk.T relieves stomach gas and 
mrness In TEN minutes. AcUng on 
OTH upper sad lower, bowel. It re

moves old waste matter you never
tbougbt was in your systcin. Let Ad- 
lerlks give your stomseb and bowels 

—..................................... uebK and sea bow mncl
better you will feeL It will snrprlae 
yon! Webber's Dng Store. &

Mrs. Alb<
Cole

It Wednes-
dsy with Mrs. Prank 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson wars 
visitors at (be home of Mr. and Mn. 
K N. Ruckman of SbJloh over Sunday.

Mm. Anna Fate visited ber daughter 
Mary in Cleveland over the week 
end.

Mn. G. A. ArU returned home 
from Cleveland Friday after a three 
weeks' visit

Mtaads Lannbell and Stella Moore 
spent Sslurday evening In Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Roy W. Marlow and 
' Mra. Amelia Barker of Berea 
over Sunday guests .at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Miller Mrs. Florence 
Scott was a caller sc the same home.

Mr. and Mn. Emerson Dickson and 
daughter Grace were Sunday dinner 
BmMs of Mr. and Mn. C. H. Russell. 
W. High stnst

Mr. Albert Felchtner and family 
wore Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. John Sehwemly 
of New Wasblngion.

Mr. and Mra. Jsmen Rblne and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Psnl Gundrum spent

Institute at Shiloh 
Very Successful

The Farmers' Institute convened In 
(ho school audltoi^im Wedneedsy 
morning and the lint session was 
opened by the president R. R. Howard 
with a short greeting and by Introduc
ing the State speaken. Mrs. Rendrls 
and Hr. Gslehouae. The mnsic sad 
entertainment of sae|i. session was
foralsbed by the different gradee. the 
Girls Glee club. The Boys Otee chib, 
tbs Dramatic club, London and Cran
berry ScdtoolB and the Farm Women's 
clubs of the surroandlng community. 
And the variety of entertainment was 
much appreclatsd consldsrtog the 
hearty encores given each number. 
Mn. Hendrix's lint ulk a call 
for good health tor aU cbildrea, by 
strict attention given to the proper 
amount of sleep and good food. In 
the Ont talk given by MrNjsIehotise 
he stressed the advantages of train
ing and posalblittiss produced by (ry- 
Ing. In this speaken tsik on “Organ
ised Agrtcuiture" be spoke heartily 
of the work accomplished by the 

tana bureau la keeping up the 
lommunlty spirit, and that 

greater beaedt was derived by all

Rev. R. B. Robinson from Ontario 
Ulked also on orgaalsatlott and Icad-
enhlp. He stid that sutlstics prove 
that 85 per cent of the leadenhip 
comes from tbs counlry, sad extension 
work functions throagh the various 
farm clnba Hr. Robtxmou’s discourse

Your Head Save Your Heals,** hrged 
OQ organised family work, tsaching 
rblldrsn for their own knowledge. 
On Wednesday evening Mn. Hendrix 
gave a very' Interesting talk on the 
Ohio Hound Bullden’ espoctally 
of the largest. Ft. Ancient which la 
near ber home.

MiC Galeboqsc UlkoA^ on >Commun 
Ity Spirit” urged educatton on all tines 
which would produce intefllgent living 
condition.

Thursday , morning Mi*. Hendrix 
Ulked on *Tbe Home, the School and 
the Church.'** She spoke strongly In 
favor of the Public Schools with their 
properly suporvlsed play for the child 
with social enjoynant among other 
children was good for the whole group. 
And that cultural tnlning was a ne
cessity to teach the lore for all that 
It beautiful Id art. music snd litera
ture. She also urged that we make 
our homes so attractive that the boys 
snd gtria will enjoy their home 
roundings, and that parenu coopera
tion with the teachers was also tor 
(be child's training and benefli.

E. F. Hetrick of the Smltb-Hugbes 
department gavs a splendid practical
talk urging the necessity of picking 
on the farm the lessons learned 
school. He explained the different 
farm projects, and the need of more 

His talk was clear
and concisa, and the reeulu ha has 
already accomplished has given him
coDfldentisI position among the tarta

rs and school patrons of this com- 
lunlty.
County Agricnltnral agsot J. rT 

OUksy always recelvss a hearty wel
come from a ShUoh audience ai.d his 
pictures of various inUrestlog scen- 
sry sad bsatttUal farms la the county 
with an appeal to see theae sttrscilve 
places of our own county was most 
heartily received, as was also hU talk 
on "crop varieties"

The oScers elected for the next 
year aro as follows': President A. O. 
Morton: Secretary and tnasnrer H. 
8. Martng; Lady Correspondent Mrs. 
Prank Dawson.

was heartily given and heartily re
ceived.

Mra. Hendrix In ber talk "Making

ANNOUNCEMENT
ny^ttta patrons may now phone or leave orders for Dry area- 

Ing and Preealng with Mr. L A. Lombard, at Smith Motal, who wUl be 
our repreaentstive In Plymonth. JUST CALL

PHONE 182
and our truck will be si your dood.

Plymouth Service every Monday, W f snd Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

The poster prise In the flrst and 
aecond grades was received by Jay 
Moser. Third and fourth grade, Wal
lace UanUey.

Fifth and sixth grade. Harold Fair
Seventh and eighth. Lacfle Noble.
Cranberry. Mlfccd Facfcler. .
London. Jana Patrle.
High School 1st prise, JuanJu Hud

dleston. Hl^h School tod prise. Mir
iam Huddleston.

The prise tncinding all grades was 
received by Lnclle Noble.

PRI2E8 POR VeorrAELSS.
GRAINS AND PRUfT

1st. prise for best exhibit of farm 
prodneu waa rneelved by- the Farm

Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger is 
from an attack of pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Bucyrus 
spent Suudsy at the borne of W. H. 
Blttlnger and family.

Mrs. J. M. Garber of Hsnsaeld 
spent Tbursdsy with her aunt, Mrs. 
Sarah Lee.

Mre. O. A. Reetleahoifer of WlUsrd 
spent Saturdey wtth bar danghwr.' 
Mrs. Albert Pelchtaer.

Mr. S. C. Howard snd O. S. Catlin 
of Delphi attended the funeral of Irm 
Carson last Wednnaday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loekabengh 
were Sunday guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lookabangb of Shiloh.

and Mn. Bdd Phillips were
Mansfleld visitors Tueeitey.

management class and the 
Robert Guthrie.

Yellow Corn:

tod by

tod. Robert Gntbrie; 3rd. Donald Ham-

Everything Musical
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA 

NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C. W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST.. SHELBY, OHIO

Every Thing For
The Farmer

See Us First
Flour Coal G^ain 

Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator
Telephone 5

White Cap—1st. George Dick; tod. 
Robert Guthrie.

White Corn—let. Woodrow Kuhn. 
lYheat-1st. Robert Guthrie: tod.

Geoige Dkk.
Oata—1st. Woodrow Kuhn: tod. 

Heracbel Hamman.
Pop Corn—1st. Mrs. H. 8. Martng: 

tod, Harold Flstcber; 3rd. Robert 
Gntbrie.

Harold Company
tod, Mre. Algy Cockbuni: M. Ron
ald Howard.

Onions—1st. Robert Guthrie; tod. 
John Landis; 3rd. Hsrry Roethlis- 
berger.

Timothy. Seed — 1st. Woodrow 
Knbn: tod. Robert Qofluie; 3rd.
George Dick.

Cabbage—1st. Robert Guthrie: tod. 
Elwood Knbn.

Cnmta—1st. Robert OnUirte: ted. 
Hsrold Company.

Robert Onthrie:
Snd. Robert Golhrle: Ird. George Dkk.

Sonaah—1st. Hersekei Hamman 
ted. Robert Guthrie.

Beets—1st. Harold Company: ted. 
George Dick.

Turnlpe-ast, George Diet.
CIOTer Seed—lit. Elwood Kuhn. 
Applee—1st. Georgs Dkk. 
Buckwheat—1st. Herschst Ham-

We bad a very nice dispUy ef pool- 
try. also rabbits, gnlnsa pigs, water 
fowl, coon and pops at our InattUU.

Tho pooHry was Judged by Mr. Bn- 
geae McClave and (Gene as «a al
ways caU him) placed Utem rl^t 
where they belooged.

This was onr first show that was 
Jndged by the Standard ef pmfaettaa 
and In another year they will have a 
hettar knowledge of how to ptok oat 
exhibition birds.

We are pleased to have the yeuBg^ 
or clasa show thetr bMa. as • 
of them, may. somsUaM la Um fatora 
be onr leading pooUnrman.

White Leghortu — BeUw Steele 
oa 1st pea. Dkk Ruehman. tefi 

pee and Bob Ruckman 3rd pea.
Whiu Recke—Albert Seaman Ut 

pea. Hubert Kaauron find pea.
Iff Letboran-Harry Dowmaed 

1st pea. WhfU Wyaadottes Data Kay- 
tor 1st pea. J. B. lehtfer «oa 1st 
barred Bach pea aM T. A. 9mm 
lateo BaffRaeka.

PERSONALS
Mr. B. B. Ladow of Freedoms. Kan- 

GoUad OB
reUUvee last week,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Soller were Us 
Norwalk'Monday transacting business.

Mrs. Wm. Cornett and son George 
Allen returoed to their home -In Csn- 
ton Sunday sfter s two week's visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Devore. Mr. Conistt motored over 
for them!

Hr. and Mrs. E. B. Balduf were vis
itors In Cleveisnd Thurstey.

Mr. Msnrlce Speer of Pittsburg 
was a wMk end guest of his mother 
Mrs. Sol Spesr and slater Mrs. John 
Fleming. . I

Mr. Harry Hatch of Shelby spent j 
Sunday with bis parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Noah Hatch.

Mr. and Mn. John Root were Cleve
land visitors Wedneedsy.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. McFadden and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Patterun were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Wallaoe Clay 
of Cooper. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hslodsl and 
Hiss Mary Kumley
Itora in Norwalk Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Snider returned home 
Thursday from Carey. Ohio, where 
she visited ber daughter, Mra. Jack 
Leasure and family.

Mrs. Harvey Unhsrt of Maasfi^d 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoomaw of Wil
lard vlaltsd at the C. R. Rowalt home 
on Sunday.

Mr. Chartea Russell spent the week 
end at hla boms.

Mr. George Solder was In CleveUnd 
Friday attending (be Sute Highway

R. O. CLARK
PHONE 40 

QUALITY GROCER

Specials
tor SATURDAY ONLY 

CRACKI^R WEEK
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. 
2 lbs. Soda Crackers 
COFFEE, pound .
1 lb. Baking Powder 
MILK, Large can .

25c
25c
25c
15c
10c

Don't fo^et to leave your orders for 
Cream and Mlik

Phone 40 Delivery Hours 9:30 a. m -4 p. m.
Highest Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs 

MILLER MAID CREAMERY

O. OF U. V. MEETING 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden. Mrs. Wm. 

Doyle. Mrs. Jean Seville. Mra Bdd 
Phillips, snd Misses May Lerch and 

nwoTarine I Harriett Rogers attended D. of U. V. 
* mMttng St Shelby Friday night In- 

staUatlon of oAcers waa held, at 
which time Mra. McFadden was In
stalled aa guide. Mrs. Fblllips as 
pianist and Mias Lerch as color 
bearer.

REPEATS CANTATA IN SHILQH 
SUNDAY EVENING 

Screnteen members of the M. E. 
rboir motored to Shilob Sunday even
ing to rapeat the CsnUU, "The Xing 
All Giortons.”

The CasUta whkh waa so highly 
immsndsd hars waa recsived en- 

thuslcnUy by a full booaa at the

beet each coming In for their sham 
of'tha deserved praiaa. Soloists to- 
eluded Mra. J. L. Price. Mra. EaUto 
Rank and Hr. Wm. Johns. Dnat^ ' 
Mrs. JesM Lehman and Mrs. WUtard 
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Darts aai 
Miss Rath L'Amorroux and Mr. Pnal

Mr. J. Jndson waa the eapsbln 
leader while Mrs. Edd PhOUps pr» 
skied St (he organ.

A number of kkal people rasde the 
trip In order to win benr the plsM- 
ing music.

REMOVEO NOME

Mrs. Roland McBride was rsmovefi 
to her home Saturdey In the Sutter ' 

from Shelby MemorU 
MoasltaL Mrs. McBride Is raportaS -
to be nicely Unprevlns.

tetrodwiatroduetery sale
enttdsBew

TAPPAN
GAS RANGE
dunnq this 
SPECIAL 

SALE

•Built for 
Better •Baking

orlfiitov«D.Alltlwb 
b.fieEntobtiOT«ci-«L^,;^

krtafiiwMnrt

Brown & Miller Hardware
Plymouth. - - Ohio
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liliportant Meetings
I *«URPiW SHAL.C ^OT 
I RING tONIOMT-

b# *t tb« Pamit Tekcher'i mceiJai; 
'flwr* will b« a d«twio on lb* question 

.i.^wnlTed ibst Pijrmooth sbonld have 
’H^nrfev Law.*' Tb« debaters win be 

Oeone Bearlea and' Homer Lfnd- 
*;a^ afflrmatlTe and Eldon Nlmmoaa 

Ccorxe Seller, neffattse. This la 
-iZaa's NlRht at tbe P. T. A. The 
pmcnun has been prepared by men 
and men vlU lake part. Men should 
be there. Ladles are welcome too. 

.Tpnigbt at 8 o'clock.

W. a T. U. MCETING 
There will be a Joint meeting of 

the milard and Plymouth-W. C. T. U. 
at the home of Mrs. Georgia Board- 
man, Priday erenlng at 7:30. It will 

*alao be a Joint program WlUard tak- 
part furnishing items on the 

pgpgrara. The topic on the program 
1^. vfil be "The Eighth Anniversary of 
|V prohibition.-
p Mra. Rlmae wlil have devotion.

M. C. CLASS MEETING 
The Sunday School class of the 

X. B. church of which Mrs. BalUell 
is teacher will meat at the home of 
Mrs. Beltaell for regular claaa meet- 
lais next Tuesday evening.

C.-E. S. CLASS MEETING 
I i^^e January maeting of the B. E. S.

of the Preebyterian church will 
bei held In the church parlors, on 
^Mday. Jan. 24th. at 7:30 p. m.
*Ag this meeting Is to take the form 

; ~of a miscellaneous shower for the new 
basement kitchen at (he church, each 
member is requested to bring some 
arUele which they can spare from 
their own klteheo.

lMt»r In (he evening a potiuck sup
per will be served, toward which each 
OM la aaked to donate something.

E. M. SEILER. Sec'y

TWENTfBTH CENTURY 
& AT WILLETT HOME 
F: The Twentieth Century Circle had:
f':- a meeting on Monday evening at the 
i. - hf»ia of Mrs. A. £. Willett. Twen- 
£ (y-three members and two guests were 
I sreaanL Toe gueeta were Mrs. Ned 
: Xnaat and MIsa Cornelia Bevler. It
^ . halttg music night the program was on 

' Umt anbJacL Mrs. Jean SavUIe gave 
an intereatlng paper on the origin and 
developmant of music.

Sevan' membeca of the club sang 
-The Church in the Wildwood." after 
which Mrs. Gas kill gave a reading on 

~ -Thdtoammunlty Church of the Air." 
MIm Harriett Roger’s subject was the 
"Phonograph and Radio.- The belter 

I mnale In the home. The boatess 
h' barred delicioaa refreahmanta. The 

meeting in two weeks will be with 
1 Mrs. Harry Dick.

•IRTHOAV PARTY 
Slevan chums of Ben Smith helped 

htan celebrate his eleventh blnhday 
Saturdny, at hit parents home. The 
gnesu were invited for five o'clock 
and were kept bnally entertained wiU 
games and coetestg until six o'clock 
when (hey all were Invited to the 
dining room where a delldons meal 
had been prepared.

Hunting theatre tickets with their 
name on proved afi exciting pastime 
and when the last ticket had bean dis
covered the party attended the show 

; at the DeUIer Theatre, 
t Ben also received a number of very 

lovely fins.
.Those who attended the party were;

' Ray Dawson, Wsyne OeberL Wll- 
^ Item Root. Hack Rusard. Jimmy RooL 

Thomas Himes. James Himes. Correl 
SeotL Halsey Heath. Richard Majors. 
Panl Root and Ben Smith.

ALPHA GUILD AIEETINO I
About forty mamberi and ^eads 

If the Alpha Onild met In tha church 
V pallor on Tuesday evening. The oe- 
«easlon was to celebrate (he In-gath- 

Wfng of the coin cards passed around 
A paar ago. An eatertalnmant com- 
mmm with Mra. Seville as reader en- 
taiUtnad tha aadlaaca with the 
"fpmlly AlbOffl.- Tha pictures were 
eartalAly fine. Other games were 
ptayPd HM. The hoataesee Mrs. 
Hfmea. Mrs. J. Root .and Mn. ZKclt 
sarved dainty refreahmanu. A neat 
•am of monay waa receivad and a vote 
or.thaaka waa extandad to tha eom- 

for tha plaaaant time every
I bad enjoyed.

CALLED TO BVAMSTON, ILL- 
- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Btotu war*; 
cased to Evanston, in. Satarday. ow- ’ 
lac to the lllneoa of thetr daughter.

' Mm. Arch Cote. ' I
Mr. Btotu retnmad Tseaday repott- 

"'llilf Mrs. Cole as Improvtnc; Mrs. 
jlMHa win remain for awhtla.

i: ■ ..........
> Mr. and Mn. Carl Harrlek of Maaa- 
Md have moved Into the fsralahed 
apirtiBent of Mrs. Marl AndanoR on 
Park Ava
. Mr. and Mar. Paalkaar who in iMt 
Adah's adlUea ware reportbd to have 

lata tha aMVtmanU. atlil reaida

Shelby’s Greatest Store for Men and Boys

THE

KENNEDY-ROBINSON CO.
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
of Moh^s, Boys’, Children’s Clothing & Furnishings

Starts Friday, Jaouary 20th

,'1

and Closes Saturday, February 11th

Friday
MORNING

Jan. 20
AT

8 o’clock
SALE

STAJiTS

WE DONT HAVE TO SELL PEOPl.E ON THIS SAl.E- 
merely tell them about it! It’s the great Semi-Annual General 
Qearance—The first we’ve had since August of last year. ALL 
THE CELEBRATED NAMES that have helped to make The 
Kennedy-Robinson Go. Store known for Honest Merchandise, 
like Kuppenheimer Clothes, Schloss Bros. Clothes, Curlee 
Clothes, .\mertcan Boy Clothes, Stetson Hats, Sunfast Hats, 
Cooper Underwear, Wilson Bros. Shirts and Furnishings, Auto 
Bnand Work Clothes Ku7A)o Trousers, Cownics Leather Coats, 
Jack Tar Togs, Ed Lee Caps—are all in this store-wide Re
duction Sale.

Friday
MORNING

Jan. 20
AT

8 o’clock
SALE

STARTS

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

203 OVERCOATS 203
In this Store-wide Reduction Sale

395
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS
In this Store-wide Reduction Sale

395
BO) S' AND CHILDREN'S

197 SUITS & OVERCOATS 197
In tilts Store-wide Reduction Sale

Nothing Reserved, a clean sweep of all Merchandise — ALLQuaiity Merchandise) and not merchandise bought for sale pur
poses. Having a mild winter leaves our racks filled \>ith beautiful Suits and Oxerooats -THEY MUST BE SOLD—PRICE 
WILL DO IT. If you are interested be here Friday. Jan. 20th, the first day of our sale, and receive your share of the values of
fered—Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Neckwear, Dress Shirt-s, Hosier> , Pajamas, Night Robes, Sweaters. Waists. (^If 
Hose, Dress Trousers, Work Trousers, Underwear. Ik)ys’ Suits, CJiildren's Suits. Boys’ Overcoats and Sheep-lined Coats, I.eath- 
er Coats, C3iildren’s Overcoats, Trunks, Bags, Gladstone Cases, Pullman Trunks, Wardrobe Trunks, Over-night Bags — in fact 
everything in our store is in this store-wide Reduction Sale.

Remember the Date, Friday, Jan. 20-Ends Saturday, Feb. 11th

SALE

. STRICTLY

CASH

THEKennedy Robinson Co. SALE

STRICTLY

CASH

SHELBY, OHIO
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i' THE TORCH-UGHT
Published by the Students of North Fairfield High School

The Torch Li^bt
Flft—a iwuw DurtBK School T«ar. 
PaMiabcd by North FalrfloM Hlfb 

Sohool. Wn. P. St«r«Da. Supt

Bntorod u Socoad Ctm«*sa:
March I. X879.

e, B.

Exaeutiva Staff .

AJnal Ultor
M. KUaabttb Boarav 

ComiwBlty Nawa Editor . .
Dorothy Whaalar 

Dapartmant Rapoitara 
Ceouinaltr Nawa—Looaa HlocUay 

JoUa Conyar. Paul Chairy. Joha 
Larch. Satalla Wbealar.

Jofeaa • - Carl Blackart
WUUaa Qamtt 

Maalc • Varna Rath Banru
HBBa Beoaomlca • PhylHa Saydar 
Maaiial TraiolOK Paul Eari
Athlattca • • MardaUe BlaUlao

WUard Sari

Jtthlor
Bugaaa Crlaun 

• Arthar WUbor 
Halen Haakamaiar 

WUaa Haakamaiar 
Saraath aad Disht • Kaahoth 

Bandara, Elaaaor Ryaraoa'
Fifth aad Sixth • Laoaa Bolmaa 

Dorta Ryaraoa 
Third aad Fourth • Bari Swaadar 

' Firat aad Second • Hobart Barca

LCARNING IS NOT WISDOM 
It haa baao rary truly aald by 

MarriU EdwarUa Gatea that iearn- 
las la not wiadooi. It la true that 
laarslas la etnphaalaad aa a very 
valuahle poaaeaKlon but the wla-

Laarslas akne the Itaa ot text 
hooka la not all one ahonld strive 
to sain from school life. Probably 
oT more Imporunce to the world la 
the maatery of right social con
duct He who haa laamed to fol
low InatructJona, to co-operate 
with others, to win same* or con- 
taeta for the honor of tba achool. 
to respect anthortty and to dlstln- 
gulah between right and «-rong. 
haa obtained valuable wisdom. Col- 

_i^ge stndente say that fraUralty 
{ aod'Wsrliy life Is half of a unl- 
' varsity edacaUon. Aad this la an 
) nndenlablH fuct If these orxanlxa- 

Vlons have the right tnorals and 
Ideals. One haa not advanced him
self very far In human society If 
he dues not know how to get along 
with his fellowmen and If be baa 
never worked for the betterment of 
the world instead of just for him
self alone Rut at the same time 
leanilng must not be under valued 
Lemming Is the foundation of all 
the great Inventions and dtacov- 
eries of Che world. But this 

aknowledge Is valueless aa far as 
tnoral chsracli-r Is concerned If It 
Is not employed fur the welfare of 
m.inkintl To be wise one muse 
have the right aim In view and the 
true end of life clearly In mind. 
All men may obtain teaming If 
they only have tbe ambltlun: but 
wisdom Is not cast about aa leaves 
from a tree but Ilka tbe oriole's 
nest can only be reached by man 
after hard climbing and much 
Ubor.

Let us put our Idea and learn
ing te the hlgheet vises for herein 
Bee WISDOM.

«e "MANUAL TnAININA"
Several of tbe boys are still 

working wlih "Art Fibre" material. 
If they keep np.their work, they 
will he eiperta—eomb day.

Lockers are OalalM. mod are 
being used by the basket ball team. 
Several new Inalallraenu have 
been mede recently. Hooke have 
been made and put In the tank 
room. Hinges have been pat on 
the "trap door" of the "etore- 
house." This will lessen our laak 
<0 a great extent, when we wish 
to seenre meterlsl from the second 
atory.
. WANTED — A good detective— 

Borne of the tools of the work 
ahop have etarted to «mlk off. It 
yon see them, giva them iKe "Man- 
nal Training Dept." addreea and 
send them back.

"Book Rncka" are being eoa- 
stnicted by a few memhera of the 
ebuM. Material has Io be eecitfpd 
from tbe "Training Oept e" Inmbv. 
Before the maUrial laavea lha 
balldlng. we am chargwd a sa|aU 
tmova.. tor the inahw aad othar 
matartat that wa might ata.

Wa are (ooklag forward to a- 
amlaaHona. Tkay srtti yrobahly ba 
fcarff. FW iteat.

M. E. Sunday School
Elects New Ofiicers

At a recent board .meeting the 
Methodist Sunday School elected 
the foUowiag oacera:

SupL—>fohn Hankammer 
Secreury—Leo Hartmaa 
1st Ass't Sec.—Ethel Best 
Sod Aaa't Sec.—Heisn Heakau- 

mer
Treasurer—Walter Schlageteh 
Pianist—Here! Bnrrasa 
Aas'l Planiat—Lena Burraea 
Otoiiatar—Laaa Burraat 
Aaa't Chorister—Orace Faaaan- 

den
Hpme OepL—Mrs. EieheiiiMb 
Cradle Roll—Mrs. Snyder 
Uhrarisna—Boys' Class 
The average gtteadance tor the 

year was eighty-aix. Tbe total at- 
teodaace of tha Baraca-PhllaUiea 
class was olna. hundred aad Bins 
with aa average attendance of eev- 
entoen each Sandey. Tt|g total 
coUectloa <a this class amonated to 
aaventy-flve doUara. Their vlaltors 
totaled aeveaty-three.

Farmers* Institute to 
Be Held Feb. lO-llth

The North Pairfleld Fanners In
stitute wUI hold lu annual aosaton 
February 10 and 11th at the Towu 
Hall.

Tha program looks good aad It 
la to be hoped that ae many aa 
possible wUI make use of the op
portunity to bear aonta of tbe -beat 
talent furalahed by the Bxteaaloa 
Department and enjoy a good visit 
together,

The Bute epeakers this year are: 
Vernon B. Cranae of North TJm» 
Ohio and Mrs. W. H. Busic of Wea- 
terrllle. Ohio. .

V. E. Crouse la a dairyman ot 
much practical axparieoce aad 
ranks aa one of the highest author- 
lUea in this 8UU la the Uas of 
dairying. He is now atanaglag his 
own herd of accredited Jeraey'e 
and maklag a good profft

Mrs. Basle Is one of Ohio's most 
anccesafnl poultry raisers. The 
net Income from bar 7S0 layats la 
over I2.MKI per year. She, haa a 
plain, common way ot handling her 
flock and of giving Information to 
anyone Interested In her work 
along this line. However she la 
mom than a poultry rala«r. Her 
chief IntereeU am in her home 
abd commnnity.

With these two speakers as 
beadllnem and good local talent to 
back them up. It Is sum thst all 
who attend will And something of 
iMseSt to mpay them tor Ute inter
est they exprese by their pretence. 
■•LET'S OO.••

aCumni news
We am proud of the fact that 

Philip Bliss attended our school 
whan he lived tn North FalrOetd. 
He was a member of the graduat
ing class of im. The following 
account concerning him was taken 
from the November 1927 Issue of 
the "Iron Trade Review."

Election lo the presidency of the 
Nationsl Machine Tool Builders' 
A:..v<>riaelon Is the honor Jnsi con
ferred upon P. E Blias. Ttce-pmal- 
dent of the Wmmer aad Swaaay 
Co.. Cleveland, bnlldar ot turret 
lathas aad maantoctumr ot precis
ion Instraments.

Mr. Bliss has been a director of 
the Machine Tool Association for 
ihe past two yerrs. and this year j 
served es a member of the axpoai-'i 

.k.. IUoD committee tbat was reapoaai- 
ble for tbe marked enecesa with 
which the first Independent show 
was recelvad by ladualry.

A qnUI. modest man Mr. Bliss 
decrita say attempt to siagregate 
hla achievements aa bafltUng of 
comment In an Interview with an 
"Iron Trade Ravlesr" reproaenta- 
live Mr. BIlu claimed that hla life 
had been a record of oaly modest 
coatrlbnilona and attainments. 
But. nevertbeleaa. bit carear has 
been marked by a succeaatoa of ad
vancements. hit calm eiBcleBcy be
ing called constantly to wider 
fields and lo greater renponalblll- 
tles. A stmigbttorwsrd, honest 
and Uod-fearing ^nna. hli charac
ter and personality have made for 
him a great number of sunneh 
friends.

Mr. Bllas was hom In Ctoreland. 
Dec. 14. Igtt. Hla parents moved 
to the country shorUy thereafter 
aad be atianded school at North 
FaIrfieU, O. He matrie^ted at 

''Ohio Wesleyan nnlvemlty. Dela
ware. Oi. tn mi where ha stndlad 
tha arta mnrma. FbUewiW hto col- 
legtata work Mr. Bllas aatared In
to the Tonng Men's ChrifUan Aa- 
aodatloB field, aarvlng in New 
Tork aad CIbvtIaad onUl Ifl*. It 
«na tnao ot thot. yanr-tlMk.lM |mk

came afflUatad srlth tba Warner b 
Swaaey Co. aa a dark la the ac
counting department. Duriag the 
yearn of service that be has seen 
with tbe Warner b Swaaey Co# he 
haa worked with practIcaUy aU da- 
psrunenu. both In aalcj and ahop 
dlvUtona. His atlenUon has bwn 
centered tor a niunber ot ycara 
on the general admlniatmUva side 
ot the buslaeas.

He waa advanced through the 
offices of cashier and auditor to 
tha poalUon of treaaumr. which he 
became In 1917. He held that of
fice nntU 1922 when ha* waa ad
vanced to the vtce-presMency. 
which omce he new -hoUa.

la addition to hla activities in 
tha NaUonal Machina Tool Bnlld- 
cm' Association. Mr. Bllas la a 
masher of tbe American Society ot 
AutonoUve Englneem and Um 
aaralaad Bnginearlag Bodaty. Ha 
U identified In an offldal eapadty 
also with several other companies. 
Mr. Bllas la a member of the Union 
MM-Day and Canterbury Country 
Clubs of Cleveland aad tha CnataUa 
Sporting Club of Sanduaky,

Although playing golf occaatoa- 
ally^ Mr. Bllas claims ha .la not 
proficient enough at the sport to 
be a real “bug." and finds hto most 
relaxlag recreatloa in fishing. Mr. 
Bliss to SB Inveterate reader, belag 
attracted mostly to the leading 
works on biography, btotory. and 
goremment.

R. E. Irwin of the class of 1909 
who tor yaam has hbld a poalttoa 
with the Ohio BeU Telephoaa Co. 
at aavetond. O.. baa been ad
vanced to tbe Traflc Supl tor 
Ohio. He with hto family wiU 
move to Columbas. 0. where hto 
head anarum will be. Ralph to 
one of tha boys of whom we are 
prond and wa wish him much sne-

COMMUNl#lf NEWS
Monday evening. Dec. 2<th three 

basket ball games were played In 
the Oymaaalnm. The M. B. girls 
of Willard and Fairfield M. B. girls: 
daaa of '27 and High School hoys; 
daaa of '24 and Collins P.eds.

Wednesday evening the P. T. A. 
again gave thalr minslrei fa tha 
Town HaU. There was a rather 
large atteadanee la aplte ot bad 
weather.

Joint Installation ot Baatara 
Stars and Masons was hald Tbnra- 
day evening. Dec. 29th. An oyster 
supper was served.

The Baraca-Phllatbea clase of 
the V. B. church had a party at 
Beck's Friday night. Dec. SOth. 
Pot luck enpper und gainee were 
enjoyed by aU.

Saturday night the N. F. ctosa 
of '27 played the Kobaa of Norwalk 
In tha gym. Tbe class of '24 played 
the Eagles ot Norwalk.

The new year waa hegon with 
snow drifts making roads Impas
sable.

The coasting on Jennings hill 
was reported good. Skating was 
started but ended In awlmmlng.

Saturday evening, Dec. 21. a 
meeting waa held In the town hall 
to discuaa the fatnre of the towu 
tub. *

Frank Daniels has a new Chev- 
roivl sedaa.

Mrs. Claude Hankammer to re
covering from a bad stuck ot 
qalasey.

Tbe stodenu who were home tor 
Xmas vacation have returned to 
their various cedtogea.

Elmer Brown to moving on'’the 
farm formerly occepled by Rosa 
McLaughlin.

Verna Woodworth aubatltutad 
Jan. 2 tor Mm. Lee 2rd and 4tb 
grade teacher who was nnable to 
rMum boctutaa tba roods were bu-

Mr. and Mra. Dwight Mtobey ot 
Norwalk retamod home Monday 
evening Jan. 2 after apeadlufi 
Xmas and New Tears wtib thalr 
parenu Mr. and Mra. Scott Mack- 
ta. They also spent part of tbetr 
holiday vacstlon with retotlvea aad 
Meads at Butler. Mansfield aad 
CreatUne.

Mr. and Mra. Will Irwin of PoK 
Clinton. O. aad Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Irwin of Clovniaad spout Chrtotma* 
at C. R. trwiu'a.

Mr. aud Mrs. Pan! Saekatt asd 
sou of aevolaad vtoKgd frtonda 
reiativas bore during Cbrtatmaa 
vueaUonu

Mr. and Mru. WaUlngm Logan 
■ad sons at Detroit wore at iho 
home ot WItour Hoyt ChsIMaua.

The Mtoneo Harriet and Carrto 
West tpoat New Teare poy la 
Otovalaad.

MUdred Jana Hoyt epoM Chrtot-
■us mattou In OnttePd.

rpteea Marie Siruyk. Henrlca Cok. 
Katbryaa Vogel and Bonweaa 
Pbebo Buuma spMt Friday evaaiag 
at the boOM of Mr. aad Mrs. Bdd 
Wlare.

Rudy RoHhouee and Whiu New- 
myer motored to Michigan Wednao- 
day.

Tba Moaam Sloaaa aad Prlaad of 
Norwalk called on Rev. and Mm. 8. 
Stniyk Tnetday Mealag.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sbaarda aad sou 
Robert spent the woek-ead with rsL 
ntivee in Sycamore.

A Blumber party u»s boh) at the 
home of Bouwena aad Riebe Bnnrma 
Tuesday evoalug.

Mn. W. W. Vogel and Mr*. G. WIere 
aad daughters spent Tbnrsday with 
Mrs. Henry Newmyer at Ptymoutb.

About fifteen young people tronr 
thto place attended a kl\ebeo shower 
on Mr. and Mre. Harry Wltoon Tnee- 
day evening at lha home of Mrs. Wlh 
eoa'e pareau, Mr. aad Mrs. Btosoa 
Miller ot New Haveu.

Rev. and .Mra. g. Struyk were Baa- 
day evealag gueata of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tom Sbaarda.

Tbe Mwsen Jack. Henry and John 
Bnnrtna were Colnmbns vtalton Tnee- 
day and Wednesday.

cSl^yville
Hr. and Mn. Prank Buurma aad 

son Connie and Mr. Bd Wlare 
Wednesday (or a ten dags' visit with 
retotlvea and friends tn Kalamasoo 
and Grand Rapida. Mich.

Frank PlUen was a Sunday after-' 
noon aad evening visitor of H. New- 
myor and family.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Poatema spent 
Sunday afternoon wiu rtev. ead Mre. 
8. Strayk end family.

Rev. 8. Struyk-deft for ^rertT Rhp- 
Ids. Mich., •fuesday~'Sornlng to at
tend the classM ot tbdchrtottoa Re- 
tormed chnrch.
^ Mrs.' Bdd Bbarpleaa and aon Hariey 
and daughter Bvelya aad Mias Flor- 
enoa Shaardn were Snnday atiemooa 
cellera at the home cd Mr. und Mre. 
Fred VegeL

Tbe BDbreldcry club met 
home of Mra. Sam Poatama. Friday 
erenlhg. Ninataen members were 
present

Tbe Mtoeae Florence Sbaarda. Bos- 
wsaa Baurma, Teas Workaua and 
Kathryn Vogel aud tbe Maasars Jack 
Buuma. Ed Newmyer aad Jaka Koto 
hoaee apeet Sunday evening with Mr. 
aad Mrs. John Sbaarda. Jr.

Several children la onr midst have 
boea 111 with tha grippe-

Jack aad WhasMI Djrkstra are 
fined to their home ea aooonat of 
chicken pox.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Bnekiagham 
WUlard spent Snnday avenlag with 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. VegeL

Tbe Mtoeee Trias Poatema. Bvetyu

PERSONAIS
Mr. and Hn. R. H Nlmmonx at

tended th>^ fnnerel of Mre. Almira 
Klnsetl held al Shiloh Tneaday afiar-

Mr. and Mra. D. B. Bloaoor were ta 
Shelby Saturday evealag.

Mra. Anas Fate was in WlUard 
Tneaday afternoon.

Mr. CharlM Heath and Mr. John 
Root left Tuesday tor New Tork to 
transact buainaas tor tha company.

Mra. Dora WlUet left Monday evea- 
lag tor Harrtohorg. Pa., to speud the 
remainder ot tbe winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. Wm. MarUn aad fsm- 
tly. She was accompualad by her 
slater. Mre. Bert Aadenon.

Mrs. John Root was a MaaaftaM 
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Webber Bevler of Wellington 
spent the latter part of Ihe week with 
her perenu. Mr. and Mra. John BeaJ-

Mrs. Joe Bevfer and t
Mrs. P. B. Stewart and Mrs. Grover 

evler wen Norwalk caUere Mouday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Moore were Shel

by vtolton Silnrday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Barnhart are 

confined to their home wfih slckneee.
Mias Vlrglaia Craig ot Canton waa 

a week end gnoet at the John Root 
W -KfH:
Mr. and Mra. Clint Moore and Mr. 

aad Mra. Loland Hopkins of Shelby, 
motored to Aahtoud Setnrday ovenlng.

Hret 0. W. Hnrut ta In Ctovelnnd 
thto week vtstting relatlvee.

Mrs. Ray Dtnlnger waa a Maaafield 
caller Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Leland Hopkins of 
Shelby spent Tuesday evening with 
Mr. end Mra. atnt Moore and tomily. 

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Brasm of Now 
radon wen Saturday guesto ot Mra.

Hr. Aim SPMV of Nvff TW* OKy 
arrived Sdndey tor n few «aya' vtott 
wttb hto mother and timer.

ffapL sad Mrs. H. L. Ford aad 
daaghter Aliea Jnae of BUlob. Mtoa 
FaiHno Cnppr and Mr. and Mre. 
Snrvy Cnppy of SuTaannh were din- 
acf gimete of Mr. nnd Mn. Dould
nn.

NEWS FROM DELPHI
will report reautU—next i

John __ralk Monday.

Ctoae No. S The Young People of 
;he Delphi Snnday School wUl bold 
:belr Janaary meeting thto week 
day arming. The oeramlttee on re- 
freebrnrata will act thto week. Their 
work wiU follow tho entortalnmeoL

Mr. end Mrs. Boyd Mitchell end 
daughter of New Haven were Snnday 
guenU of her parents. Mr. aad Mre, P. 
C. Young.

a C. Howard and O. & Catlin at- 
tended the funeral of Ira Carson in 
Ftymonth last Wednesday, ton waa a 
pnpll of tba totter whan teaching la 
Delphi back In the early M.

Ajrthnr WaUs and wife were Sunday 
gueeu of their eon Cecil aad family 
In Wniard.

The toUowtng to the pcogram tor

Soug Servlee by tbe class 
D voUont
a«f.f m.—
BteiHiii itli^td Gertrude SfUlmnn 
PIMO Solo ........ Katherine Huff .

: z: S
Carreu BvmU______ John Hootiben
Song
Talk by tba paetor _ 
Song
BeaedlcUm

. H. a <

Floyd Cola haada tba list of Soiar 
S^ool workera In Oal^l tor- anothar 
year. Ha waa unamlmoaaly
lo the enparlntaadency by tba M pao- 

J. N. Albright and Harold Wler were pi* presoni:
In Mansfirid Monday lavaatlgaUng lab- , 

prospaeta.
■ 0. 8. Catlin—Aaa't Sui

Robert OlesM has aee^tsd 
positton aa aiaetrletan vftb a Oeaoa 
firm. Ha vUI bmta hit labor thto 
week.

Tbe W. F. M. 8. waa la aa all day
walon srlth Mra. Ltoato Young aa

hoatasa.

Hehar Hoto and srlfe. BUa SlUlman 
Hole of Cteveiand and aisten. Mary 
Backmsto of Mlloh aad Carvla SUli- 

of Rlplay srere an onto party tor 
Florida last weak. We have not been 
employed ea thalr prees agent aad 
cannot say what lavestmanis they srill 

Thar may poaaihly attend the 
Page Conference et Hevana, Cube, on 
their return aad we with them a aafa 
Jonraay.

Martin Williams aad wife aad Ihe 
srriter repreeented the Delphi church 
at the church conncIl In WUlard tost 
Tuesday.

L. A. Oooa and wife are eating aad 
ilvlns to the light thet doea not fade 

grow dim. The current waa turned 
Into thetr home tost Tbnrsday.

Wm. Wler drove a 500 pound porker 
out of tbe pen Saturday morning aad 
bad him converted Into lard, sanaage 
and hams and ahoutden. each naarty 
large enongh to fill a wash tub.

Tom O. CampbeU. Jr„ of Waat Unity 
and Ray Chandler aad wife of LodL 

chicken dinner with their parents 
in Delphi Sonday.

Floyd Cote and Adrian DeWin are 
trying to pull a croaa cut saw away 
from ^h other on the B, A. Board- 
man (arm.

We note (he marriage of C. E De- 
Voe aad Mre. Blanche While Leon
ard. both of Oreenwicb. at the home 
of their former pastor. Rev. M. Snook, 
at North Fairfield last Snnday. VTu 
are Joining’ tfaeJr many meade to ex
tending eongratutoUoaa and with them 
many daya of' nsefiilaesa and comfort.

Rev. C B. Hess. Dtotrtct Snperin- 
tendeat of NorwaU Ototrlct wlU 
preach in Delphi next Sunday morn
ing In regular sdrvtce at 10 o'clock. 
Snnday School at 11. Mrs. Hess to 
an Inspiring vocalist of high rank. 
Sht win be our soloist daring this 
ssaslon at acme point as may beat 
anlt her. Bverybody welcome to 
:bese aarvlcue.

Donna Belle Young-—Secretary 
Kathertna HnS—Aaa’t Secrotary 
Martin WUltoau—Tnnanrer 
Oertmde SlUimnn—Pianist 
Roth Hoff—Aaa't Ptontot 
LasU Yonag—Chorlatar «
O. R. Young—Oiioctor Orebaatrst

muron«o to fay Rio
•HCtff CLAIMS

NORWALK—Thraa thouaaad «0»- 
lara in ahaep clalmo, unpaid by Hnra»- 
00 since 1929, will be paM oR wlttla 
a year, along with olalma origtnatins 
In 19r. F. C. Clark, county domwni*- 
aa haa euiad.

Last year’e total of damaga dons 
by sbeep^lUtog doga amonatad to 
aronnd |4.00«. It to said.

More than 2.900 dog tleaasaa tor 
1928 have bees taken out to finto 
Clark statod. to warfing that uiiF. 
January 10 to the last day la wUbb 
they may ba obtatoad.

Aft

Winter’s CoMs 
and Chills

TIuvwHmvf Burdsas 
on th«

and are apt to malm one tired and 
achy with bradacloa. dtrarnme aad

DOANS

Wanted
2S0 pound* ddu, toft rag*, niilabl* 
for wiping machtneiy. No nmdl, 
stringy aemp* or stsrehed pleco*.

5C per 11>,
W* wUI apprecUte any effort you 
may maka In eupplytaig ut with oM 
raga.

The Plymonth '
Advertiser

i
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j interesting^ews From Shiloh
I;.
I?:,'

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. MeCORO, FitUf 

Eunday afMr Spipitany. Jan. 22nd 
y; 10:00 a. m. Sunday Sctwol. R. R. 

Sovard. 8up(.
An opportunity la batag glraa durlsg 

tba Aral hair of thta yaar to a«dy con- 
pacutlvaly lha aaaoU of tho mlalatry 
of Cbrfat Wa Inrita you to )ola In 

,■ thla Btudy M It U highly banaflclal.
11:00 a. BL Homing Worship with 

tho colabraUoa of tha Lord's Supper, 
no pastor will apeak hrtofly on The 

. Church and tha Means -of Graea."
A largo number of the member 

: am expected to avail thomaalvee of 
the privilege of antlcIpaUng In the 

.. Oommuniott Service.

06ITUARY
Almyra Ellubeth KlaseU, daoghtar 

of Oliver and Sarah Harbaogh. was 
bora at Adarto. Aug. SC. IBM and do- 
parted thla Ufa on Jan. IB. USB at the 
ago o( n years, 4 months and SO days. 
All of her life was spent In or near 
Shflob.

At the age of 18. ahe was united la 
.. holy wedlock with Thomas rrederlck 

Klnsell. who has preceded her from 
this Ufa. 18 years.

To thla union were born eight chll- 
two of whom are deceased: 

Thomoe\FToderick. Jr. and Mrs. VIr- 
giata Sanadera. Four tens and two 
danghtera remala to honor the loving 

'Vemory of a a»ct devoted mother; 
Victor of Shelby: Otto of Plymouth; 
Edward and John of Shiloh; Mrs. 
Lorena Hunter of Chicago, III. and 

- Mrs. Lois Hedeen of Bucyrus. There 
are 14 grandchildren and three greet*

Watch Repairing
Having tha flnest Watchmaker In 

Richland county we can give you effi- 
clsnt service on all Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing, twelve montha In 
the year.

C. Fred Rollins
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

SHELBY, OHIO

R. E. SAWYER
Lleaneed Beieamen 

PARM REAL ESTATE AND 
INEURANCB A SPBCAALTY 

Let me list your fsrat. I have 
Mme buyers.

Phene 4BAX
S« Shsrcn EL EHBLBY, O.

grandchildren living. One brother, 
Thomea Harbaugh of Los Angelas. 
CaL, also survives.

Soon after her marriage. Mrs. Kln- 
aefl became a member of ML Hope 
Lutheran church. In which she was 
moot faithful, contributing of heraelf 
to all of Its aetlvtUes. but-especially to 
musical part of the worship which ehe 
so much enjoyed, with ^Ir. Klnsell In i 
the years that are passed.

Many other relaUves and a mnltl* 
tude of friends In the cornmnnity bear 
testimony to the high esteem in which 
she wee held by all.

DEATH OP MRE. CHERRY 
' Mrs. Ella Stoner Cherry well known 

by many of our older resldenu died 
Saturday at the SUte hoepltal In 
Toledo. She was the deughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Stoi^er and a niece of 
Mrs. Joaeph Ollger and Mrs. HatUe 
Latternsr. The funeral was held In 
Greenwich at the home of her guer> 
dlan Charles Cram and interment 
was made in ML Hope cemetery at 
this place Tuesday.

CARD OP THANKS 
We desire to exproee to ell 

appreciation of the sympathy aM re
gard shown In our bereavement, and 
to the pastor for his comforting m 
MEE*

THE KIN8BLL FAMILY

Those attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Almira Klnaell were: Dr. A. M. Senn- 
dera, aeveland, Mrs. Jessie Klna^, 
Ethel' KlnmU. Jamea RlnmU end 
Lawrence JohaaoB, Beaver PalU.'Pa., 
Harry Rlasell. Beaver, Pa.. Misa Lota 
BUck, Lima, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. He^eea 
Bucynis, Mrs. Harry Hunter and Mias 
Nan Douglas. Chicago. Mr. aad Mra. 
Cyrus Snyder and C. D. Colver, North 
Psirfleld. Mr. and Mrs. George Ollger, 
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Bbirey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Snyder. Greenwich. 
Mra. Florence ScolL MansfleM. Mr. 
and Mra C. V. R. Klnsell. Mr. and 
Mra David Ktcaell. Jeanette, Mildred. 
Don and Robert Klnsell and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Snyder. Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Page. Mr. and Mra. R. H. 
Nlmmona Hr. and Mra Otto KInselL 
Hr. and Mrs. H. Beckwith aad Alfred 
Klnaell. Plymouth.

POPULAR CLAES HOLOE 
MEETING 

Mrs. Frank Dawson wav the hostess 
St the regulsr meeting of thi I. T. 
class, at her home Friday night. 
There were twenty-seven presenL 
After the business session some '
ple.asing contests were enjoyed by 
alt. The hostess served a flnely ap- 
polDled hot chicken dinner.

THRIFT CLUE
Mrs. Charles Searnsn eotertained 

the Thrift Club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. There was a good attend- 

Social conversation was the di
version. The hostess served dsinty 
refreshments.

"•■i >

Mansfield New
$800,000 Theatre

Park Avenue West

Ipen Tonight

GREETS SOME GOOD CUSTOMERS 
F. P. Dowaead and J. H. Dawson 

made a huslaesB trip to Lorain and 
ClevqLuid Tburedoy meeting eeveral 

sausage customers for
the hrat time.

EETING AT COUNTY SEAT 
W. 8. GarretL John Kuha. George 

Clark and Merton Benedict sitended 
a meeting of WaltonUns In Mans
field Friday nnlghi.

ATTENDS SOCIAL EVENT 
MISS Vivian White attended the 

wedding of Wm. West snd MIm Rose 
Moore In Shelby Monday which was 
held HI the Catholic church at 1:30 
a. m. Thla was the first wedding 
solemnised In tbs new church. After 
the ceremony a splendid wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride's parents.

SOCIETY MEETING 
The Ladies Aid of the H. E. church 

will have an all day meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. I. L. McQuate Wednes
day. January 35.

Next Saturday the 31st the regular 
market will be held In (be township

Born. Saturday forenoon at Shelby 
Memorial hospital a girl weighing 
eight and a halt pounds. Donna 
Jean Cuthrle is the baby's name and 
ahe U the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Guthrie.

Make 1928 a
Year

of Thrift *
W«, ban MTcral plana of aaTlng 
which will enable jrou t6 ban 
iomething for a rainy day.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits

SliQoh Suvings Bank Co.

Cy Snyder of North FalfAeU 
greedsie old friends la (aw# Wedneii- 
day.

Mr. snd Mra. Harry Roethlisberger 
sons Hiirmon and Urlcb. Leo Barned 
and Charles King attended the Young 
Peoples meeting at Mansfield Sunday 
evening

Hr. and Mra. Arthtfr McBride and 
Edwin McBride attended the Annual 
County Farm Bureau meeting at 
Mansfield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White and Mr. 
and Mra. Dan Sollngsr spent Sunday 
evening with friends In Mansfield.

Mias Pauline Cuppy spent Saturday 
with her parenu In Savannah.

Mr. and Mra. O E. Wells attended 
the County Farm Bureau meeting at 
Mansfield. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Earhart of Lex
ington. Mr. aad Mra. William Bar- 
hart of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Looksbaugh of Plymouth 
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
William Lookabangh.

M^and Mrs. A. W. Firealone. 
daughter Jeanne and son Wallace 
spent Saturday In Mansfield. Mr 
Firestone attended the County School 
Board meeting.

Mrs. L. A. McCord and son. Ross 
are apeodlng several days with her 
parents in Springfield.

Mrs. Ella Reed and Mias Jennie 
Reed of Norwalk visited at the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. George Page Satur
day afternoon

Mrs. Mary' Kohl spent a few days 
with relatives In Hansfleld the past 
week.

Mlaa Ina Brnmbach eras In Cleve
land on buslneai. Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard. Mr. 
and Mra. I. T. PIttenger. Hr. and Mra. 
H W. Huddleston daughters. JausnI- 

and Miriam and Mra. Cynthia Short 
attended the Farm Bnraaa meeting at 
Mansfield Friday.

Mr. aad Mra. J. H. Dawson were 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Bd Dgwaon 
In Shelby Sunday.

Hr. and Mra. Edward Shellar of: 
Ashland were guests of Mr. and Mra. 
I. L. McQuaie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. S.warts daugh
ter Margaret and son John were In 
Craatllne on basineaa Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Sheraun Bare aad 
« of MaaafieM were guaaU of Mr. 

and Mra. I. S. Newhonaa, Sunday.
Mra. Aaaa Richard of Mansfield was 

tha gufot of Mr. and Mra. Omar Hara- 
ley euBday.

Mrs. Bla MeBride Is visitlag at the 
home of her sou and hla wife. Mr 
and Mra. George McBride of Starllag.

I. L. McQuata and W.aW. Pltten- 
gar ware la Mansfield on bkaaoa Bat- 
orday.

Mr. and Mra. 8. C. HolU ♦are Sun
day gueata of Hr. aad Mn. Dalphoa 
Ferrell at 

BupL R. L. Ford attaiidad tba Ooub- 
ty Beheal BooH aaatfEC Et'lluMAalfi
SatarGv-

MANSFIELD NEW 
$500,000 THEATRE 

OPENS TONIGHT
The long awaited event and the 

moat important from s staadpotnt of 
theatrical Interaat is the loag awaited 
opming of tba New 1500.000 Ohio 
Theatre situated an Park Avenue 
West. MsssfieM. Ohio which wlU taka 
place on Thuraday avenlng, January 
tba nineteenth.

Mere words of tongue nor pen can 
not describe tha baautiful umple of 
aarasemeat (bat has baen built on the 
most popBlar straet in Manafiatd. 
The bbixe and tlasel and gold of the 
old Umr Opera House has given way 
to aoft (ones and a feeling of absolute 
luxury comfort aad safety.

The opening night perforaxance will 
commence at 7:80 with another at 
9:80 and (he thereafter there will be 
four performances rtslly, st 2. 4, 7 and 
9. Prices will be popular, fifty cents 
la (he orchestra and fourty cents In 
the balcony in the evenings and Sat
urday. Sunday and Holidays with 
children tSc st such Umet. Week day 
amtlsees win be 35c with kiddles ten 
oeats.

Two thousand seats have been 
placed by tbn American Seating Com
pany to the Ohio Theatre and It Is an
ticipated that nearly one half the 
population of North Central Ohio will 
endeavor to gain admittance to the 
big playhouse on opening night.

Opening bill includes Vlrgle Moore 
and hiK twelve piece Ohio Theatre 
Singing Orchestra. Mr. Moore comes 
to Msnxfleld direct from the Allen. 
Park. Mall, and Granada Theatres .In 
Cleveland A big production girl act 
is slat«-<t for the stage with ten girls 
gorgeous costumes and scenery and 
a few romedlaas of hlKiiest calibre. 
Then one must not forget the mighty 
Kimball Organ with the surprlsr 
guest conductor organist. The Kim
ball or.:nii was Installed at a cost of 
140,000 On the screen will be dis
played flam Bow in "Get Your Man" 
a two r>cl cijmedy from Paramount. 
Paramount N'nws aad a Kelly Color 
prodae(l'>T! All motion pictures will 
be com-ily Interpreted by the large 
orchestra

The service staff at the big theatre 
has been trained by army ofBcen and 
will he the last word In surlt organ!- 
rations Selah.

aad be tusad a gun wlU as much 
accuracy aad aaae as the most hard- 
boiled goa-mu oD the range. His 
bull-dogging at numerous rodaos at- 
tractad tha attention of veteraa 
ranchere and early were the pradlc-' 
Hons for hts succeas.

But Hoot was not content with 
always being just a plain cowpuneber 
and- sought tha field that would pay 
more than the monthly stipend of a 
range rider. He joined Bud Atkin's 
circus and after traveling over Aua- 
tralla he ratnraad to enUr the movies 
after winning the title of world's 
champion cowboy at tbe Pendleton,' 
Oregon. Round-up.

NEWLYWEDS
Mr. and Mra. C. E. DeVoe of Green

wich are apending their honeymoon in 
Florida. They left last Monday by 
auto snd will remain the balance of 
the winter months.

Mr and Mra. DeVoe surprised their 
friends and were married In Nonh 
Fairfield on January 8th. Mra. Oe- 
Voe was formerly Mra. Blanche Leon
ard.

Mr. DeVoe la well known In Ply-

oMotb and vldnl^ and the nawlywoda 
are raceiving the beat wisbes of (heir 
namaroas friends.

WEEK END GUEETE 
Miss Myrta Abbott of Boston. Mra. 

Name W. Conners and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wilson Conners of Cleveland wers 
entertained over tbe week and In tha 
boma of Mr. and Mra. o. S. Hofman.

RADIATOR REPAIRED 
WELDING NEW RADIATORS 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
TRACTOR CORES 

RADIATOR6 CLEANED 
Pnans SSfi' •

In old 10c Bern
Wall Straet SHELBY. O.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbin| G>.

Piymatrth. Obla.

Dorothy Eetoastlsn Haa^ Narrow Es
cape OuHng Filming ol ‘'Arizona 

_ WIldcsL"
Dor'-'hy Bebsstlaa takes a daring 

cban<- In the opening sequence of 
“The Arisona WlMcar." Fox PilmK 
latest release starring Tom Mix in 
a western polo story written espec
ially for MU by Adels Rogers SI 
J hut-, celebrated magazine writer 
It wii; show a; the Shelby Opers 
Houi" tonight and Prlday

Mi" Sebastian hs» the role of 
Reginn Schuyler, a so<tcty girl, and 
MU :-Iays the part of Tom Phelan 
a f< r-ner army captain who has a 
polo rany ranch In ArizoDs !'h< 
and !:er aunt start (or the ranch i< 

before the strenous society 
>ti at Santa Barbara begins. Tom 

semi a coach that hls father drove 
in pi neer days to meet them at the 

'- >l sidibg on (he branch line rall-
»a>

Ot the return trip the horses Imli 
amt iiiring the runaway break losse 
Th- oarh overturns In the middle or 
a am at the brink of a waterfall 
Ton riding Tony, sees the Hccidcm 
an-' ides to her rescue Miss Sebns 

.K'knowledgos that (or a moment 
she bought Hr .Mtz could not effe,-i : 
the -eacue Is lime Sensational as !■ 

'escue st the stream.*Tom s 
from even greater danger in 

con- ludlng scenes

ROUGH RIDING CIEEON
PRESENTS NEW THRILLS

IN THE "RAWHIOE KID" 
il.<rd-riding Hoot Cihecn gives hls 

frienils snd admirers many new thrills 
In Ths Rawhide Kid." tbe Universal 
pro-luctlon tn be screened ai the

Shelby Opera House. Saturday 
The production is unique In that 

both (he star and the director. Del 
Andrewa. have had actual experience 
In much of the life that is porirayetl 
iB the picture.

As (he rough and ready cowpnncher 
Dennla O'Hara. 'Hoot Oiheon Is only 
again returning to the life that he 
once led, that of a cowboy on the 
great Wertern plains, for be it known 
that Hoot was once s real bonest-lo- 

Kidoeea cowpnncher.
Born Is Tekamah, Nebraska, Hoot 

early took to tbe life of (he range 
and at the rough and reckless school 
ef outdoor nature he learned to do 
the riding atUBts that dally furnished 
thrills (hr mirnobs ot movie tans. As 
be hardened and developed, the tough
est bucking broncho tn the eorrai al- 
wayu reeelTed hU pertlcnler atteoUon.

He BM eo he eeaM threw ee nn- 
errl^ s lertet ee the beet e( thera

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:80

TOM MIX
IN HIS LATEST PICTURE

“Tiie Arizona Wildcat”
And First Episode "PERILS OF JUNGLE"

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and S:30

HOOT GIBSON in
^*The Rawhide Kid"

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00
MADGE BELLAMY in

“Very Confidential”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY .nd TUESDAY

DELORES DEL RIO and 
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

“Loves of Carmen”

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

“The Road to Romance”
With RAMON NOVARRO the graat star of “SEN HUR" 

ADDED—HAL ROACH Comedy and O. F. A ODDITIES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“One Round Hogan”
Featuong MONTE BLUE

ADDED—THE LUCKY RABBIT CARTOON—No 10 WISE 
CRACKERS and FOX NEWS

•UNDAY—

“No Place to Go”
With LLOYD HUGHES and GERTRUDE ASTOW 

. ADDED—LUPINO LANE In “HIGH SPOT8“ and 
HODGE PODGE Setniu

MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY
Hatines Monday—S:dS p. m.

“The Rough Riders”
Pasturing FRANK-HOPPtR. NOAH BEtRY, GEO. BANCROFT 

AND MARY A8TOR 
ADDED—COMEDY AND POX NEWS

WEDNESDAY AT MYSTIC THEATRE—
THURSDAY AT TEMPLE THEATRE—

“Sailor Izzy Murphy”
AOOEO-HAL ROACH Cemedy--NBVBR THE DAME 

•HALL MEET- end ODDiriBB
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Your Every 

Wish
There is always some* 
thing we want to buy or 
sell. Perhaps you need 
^ extra piece of farm 
machinery', or want to 
sell a piece of furniture 
It doesn’t matter much 
what your wish is . . 
whether to buy or sell 
—^e Advertiser Want 
Ads invariably produce 
results. Try them just 
once. Hie cost is small.

WANT ADS

nuchie ot HAT}rUad. moot protnloeoUj: 
ttteDUonod u ptvop«cUve aUDdanl- 
brarars from wbictt tb« OemocraDc 
party uay cboooo.

FOR SA1.E—SO 'rbompaon Rlnstet 
s^a Bvre<> PiymsaUi Rock Cock- 

mnls. Taiaphoaa J. C. Walker. Bousb- 
tonTiUe. Ohio. l»-Sft-3 pd.

WANTED—Plain eewlBK to d 
home. HalM Bowalt I^OBe B-7S.

ik-sspd.

1X»T—DEEP YELLOW Stale Anaora 
caL extra tarae. NoUSr Harry A- 

CMOMh. pkoae 10S4-T. Sbeiby. ranU 
No. 3. 1»«

MOTICE FARMERS —THE HURON 
COUNTY FERTIUZER CO. “ 

NEW HAVEN wIU remore yoar dead 
«r diaabled Horae*. Cowa. Ho(a aad 
aiteep FREE. PROMPT AND SANI
TARY SERVICE CALL WILLARD 
PRONE ISS-SA at oor expense. Jnat 
aak yoar operator Co rerdrae pbooi 
chantea.____________ l»2«-S-»cht

«r commiaaloo. Tbe Royce Reflolos 
Co. or Tbe Royce Paint Clere- 
laad. O. 19-p

LOST—Pnoale bine hooM trltb Ionic 
black spot on blpe and back. Lost 

January 10. Brinson Broa., Bouehtoa- 
vUle. Pbone 9 on 1. l»-y«-J-pd.

TWO PROPERTIES FOR SALE —1 
double taoDse on Mills a venue; 

aeven room house on Dix etreei. Call 
Shelby MJ or write ELSIE ERVIN. 
Admx of estate of Mrs. Mary Reynolda 
____________ 19-JO-t ch*.

- FOR RENT—Rooms for iigbt'bouae- 
keepinc. Inqslre 22 Fortner street 

Mra. L. O. TrsuKer 19 22-tj

CONORESSMAN BEBQ 
(Continued from Pafs 1)

•sd wUl my enerslea be deroted.
NATURAL RESOURCES: Our

tDudt Important natural reeonrvee are 
«eal. timber. fartUe soil, flab and 
Ktns'.c. Our c.m’ m'rip* mutt be kept 
busy and Ohio aboald eo far sa pose!- 
ble counme coal prodneed In ber own 
minen. There Is no way to ywplkce 
the coal once used and soil (ertllUy i« 
aad baa been reeclvinx attention tn 
•our asrlcullural coUeaea and expert- 
meat atatlona Ohio should have 
ileflulle prmcrain of reforestation 
ber abandoned land. FUh culiura aad 
name preaerrea aboald be expanded. 
All this I Bball endeavor to aceompllBh 
ir elected. ,

In cuncluiion. let me inrlte the ctoa- 
esi Bcnitiny Into my private and pnb- 
lic life. If my record Is such that the 
pe< pie of Ohio believe I would make 
proper chief executive, I will appre
ciate their mpport If^ntniito^ wllb 
the respoasiblltUaa of tne otiee .of 
Governor. I will five tbe beat that la 
In me at all Uma* to serve all 
people of Ohio.

JAMBS T. 8BOO

Institute at 
I New Haven

One of the beat farmers' Inatllutas 
to be held in tbla section wUl convene 
next Mondarat Naw Haven, for a two- 
day seadlon. Tbe meetlnca vlli be 
held In tbe New Haven church. Tbe 
foUowiss procram will be carrted out 

MONDAY MORNING 
School .Seaelen

9:21) 8onf.._........................... School
Invocation

Son*  School

i:;2
Mm«c .....................   School

1I:00 Wuc^B - A Ker. A
Storahouae. or a Tool____
_______ MUs BUsnbMb AlUn*

(Continued from Pepe 1>

Tutcrculosis On the 
Increase

Very tew peraone except girla aad 
would-be sirla can have been surprised 
by the autement of a New York doc
tor before a race bettermeat confe^ 
ence at Battle Qrcek. Mich., that «n 
"aUrmln* Increase in the morbidity 
and morality of tnberculoala amou* 
youn* women" has reaulted from tbe 
'insane desire’* for bo.vlab flinrea aad 

the etylee of dress la vo*ue in recent 
years. Whether or not the heellh o^ 
Amertcai *lrU U Impaired by "too 
much nisbt life" aad

too much 
alieied.

sleep, too many clcareta and too 
bad liquor.” as the doctor

t dlslnlereated obaervars mutt re- 
card It M BO more than natoral If 

rculoala or other dtaeaaea have 
crown In ferqOeocy and faullty 
amoBt youn* women in ct 
of abort s^lna. scanty ondorwaar and 
tow Bhoes and aUk i

ATTEND FUNERAL

Tboiie from Plymouth atlendloc tbe 
fUBoral aarvlcea of Mrs. Almira Kln- 
aell at SbUoh. Tuesday afterc 
were: Mr. aad Mrs. £. W. Pace. Mr. 
and lira. R. H Nlmmona. Hr. and 
Mrs. Otto Klnaell. Mr aad Mra.. H. 
Beckwith and Alfred Khieell.

MRS. HARRY DICK HOSTESS' 
TO TOURIST CLUB

On Monday evenin*. Mra. Harry 
Dick was bosteas <o eleven membera 
of tha Toartat Club, and one cuest.

,Mra. J. 8. rjemlac. at a e:30 diuner. 
, which was followed by the usual bua- 
taesa routlna. and an intotaeUac iea- 
•OD os tha flbQowtnc aabjecta, "An 
Altitudinal Jouraty Throuch Poriu- 
cal” oBd '-Rouaii .About Uochtes- 
atalB.” led by Mra. H»it/ Kalcbt 

The next meoUn* of the cliib wiU be 
OB Monday, tbe 23td. at the home of 
Mrs. P. H. Root

RAIN OR SHIHB class 
In the church park>ra. Rev. Mo- 

Broom and wife proved capable enter- 
Uiners to the Rain or Shine cUea 
Monday evenlnc-

Poilowtnc Che boalneaa noetinc in;

which Mr, rtiul Fisher had 
devoiloDs. the treaaurer'a report CB^ 
and roallne matten taken cai* A • 
program was rendered condodted bF 
Mr. and Mrs. Bloom. Oamas, etk
aad a lunch provided the social bpW*

Membera present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bloom and son. Victor Wi 
James Nonceseer. Opal Philltpa, Ray- 
mend Lehman. Mr. and Mrs. Ira ftoea. 
Mra. WUlard Ross. Dorothy Myen, 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Fisher, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Oeo. Herahlaer am! Rev. . Mo- 
Broom and wife.

The aext mwUas «U1 be hoM tha 
second Tuesday of February ; yta 
Mr. and Mra. Ira Rosa.

i _F. Q. Van Sickle ^ „rt would as a 
of ityta.

tha cause of boyish forma ^ glrla- 
Tha only hneertalnty hasWa as to 
when the eSect on health and .life 
would become rwcognUa&e and 
just what way. The history of such 
mauara the last decade would aoem 
to prove U HturuUy true that tho mod-

a U doud a

MONDAY AFTBRNaON
Bandits Introduce

Poultry 
S. W. Dawson

1:M Poultry for Proat. ....
.•:» HW.O«.Sr£Jl.

_____................. C M. Rampsoo
Bnurtinc

2;M An Ouaou or Prevaatloa
_________________ Mra. Phillips

MONDAY BVENtNO 
?:J0 Orchestra

CeleryvtUe People 
8:00 A Rgme and a Careor .

Mrs. muips
SelectiOB
Oottiac What You Want 
....... .....................  Ouy A. Newlao

...............-....... F. O. Van Slckio

Charch ____  . Rsv. S. Struyk

itop
ughi

Sure Way to Si 
Nigjit Coui

A Pretcriptlen, That Ends 9 
Coughs In 16 Minirtst 

Parslsuiut night euagbing ia 
ly due to causes which cough 
aad patent mediclaea do not

ing

t cough within IS minutes.

ferenl principle, goea direct to the 
•cause, and ts gnaranteed to stop the 
-stobbomeat c 
'One BWallWw Is all chat's 
It fails, get your i 

-chloroform or other harmful dniga. 
Safe for children. Equally good (or 
sore throat, for which purpose it U 
far superior to gargles. Ask 

‘Thoxine. 36c.. Me. and 21.00. 
by Webber's Drug Store and 

'drag stores.

for 
Sold 

» s>l good

epreadlng and contaglout. Tbe only 
queatloa, from Willis' s.andpolnt.

■ whether 1533 In this respect U to be 
ai hood tide or #bb tide year, wmia 
,1m... hi. aspiration, on the hope m,d' 

-■belief that the flood tWe u Uwe to

; arttlt the lame of Gov. Alfred E. Smith

TUESDAY MORNING

Solo ........... ........ Rev. HImee
10:90 Tbe Rural CrtaU ^

... Sapt. E. A. Bell
Reading

11:06 Importance of Good Seed
. _ ..________ F. O. Van Sickle

scugslon—Should Money be Apprt.- 
prieted by the Oovemment to
reZ*?,,"’"””

Many a nmn with buttons <.n hla 
coat sleeve use a nail tot § suspend
er baftott. . V

Woman In 6idtana was killed by .. 
boarder because she thought of loir- 
log her husband In ReetuakT Seemv 
as If these ktlliiica ouUlde of wedlock 
ought to be etopped.

WANTED 
If you want to look well, ee^ eleep * 
feel well, try Petere Tonic Liver Tab
lets. Utey work like a charwt. Sbould 
you be afftlcted with Rb
Petere’ Rheumetie Remedy, the only 

on the market — 
your money back If yoa are not ben- 
efittod. Webber’s Drug Store. 8-15-p

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
1:10 Feeding Hogs at a Prollt

.......................... F. O. Van Sickle
1:30 SeuioD for Women only 

at Town Hall *
Shall We Tell ‘Them Fact 
Fiction .. . . Mrs. PhlUipa 
Music . School
Report of Committees 

3:20 What Extension OSera
You .... .. Mlaa Mabel Fenald
Plgylet—"A Farm for Sale" 

.Ladles of tha Church will Serva 
dinner each Day at Town Hall

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Earl Anderaoa.' .With her aa- 
slauau, Mesdamea L. S. Oavla. Jim 
WUUama aad dote eatartninad 
Frtendahlp class Tuasdny evening at 
ibe AnderaoB home.

ulneaa matters oecnpled tbe great
er portion of the evaalng. Mrs. Balt- 
aell. condneted the devotlonals and a 
short program given In which tbe 
ladlea qnnnet saa aaverM very appro- 

’ ta Ml^lona. Miw -Ma^ FlamUg 
gave a rending and Mina Agaeo An

on aai« a solo.
tfreahmanta w^ aarvod to tWrty 

four membera.
Tbe next meeting wUI be held tbe 

third Taeaday of Fabraary at 
home of Mra. Gao. SMrIacar.

SPECIAL STOVB SALE 
Bvaryena Sbo baa wlabad for a'^.- 

aa Btove abould read Ae offer (Ua

ware store. Tbe stove offered et_____
ts ooe of Tappan's bert. and is made 
poaaible only through an InifMaetofy 
drive of this style alove. And fust 
one more thing: When yon bay a Tap 
pan you get more thaff a atove Every 
BO often you gat a list-ol new redpas 
and suggestioBs—and tbare’s smfylee 
In every stove—mabbe ws should say 

iU tbe best

Something New
Chicago’s advanced bandits intro- 

new la the way of
bank robbing when a gang of six way
laid a teller at a garage door. In the 
familiar manner, tha Invaded 
house, took tbe teller's father 
mother captive, kept all three bound 
band sad foot In s cold gsrago 
through s wintry night and toward 
ffioraliic, while two of the gunmen 
guarded the pare nU. escorted the 
bank employee to the b«nk ani forced 
him to unhKk the doors uuder threat 
of death, escaping sneoassfully with 
liO.OOO regardleH of the Urns 
the vault.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks for 

the many klndneaaea shown us In 
the recent death of my husband and 
brother. Ira C. Caraon and aspsHally 
do we with to expresa onr apprecla- 
lioB for the besutiful floral offertngs 
use of care aod the kind words of the 
pastor.

MRS. IRA CARSON 
MRS. JAMBS BAONALL 
MRS. MINNIE BENNER 
MR. NEWTOrr CARSON

PERFORM CEREMONY 
Rev. J. W. MIlUr performed 

ceremony which united Bessie Tbor- 
bar aad Bvarard Euna in mnrrtago. 
Tneaday evening at 7 o'clock at the 

>e. The young couple ware from 
WIUaH.«

ibbe
"gas range,” but anywio^ iU 
"cooing outllt oa t^ RMTher ..and 
if you're In tbe markef for a 'new 
range Investigate tkls oflar.
A TAPPAN OFFER 
8ROWN AND MILtEi 

Speeiei Offer
kat as ------------
MIHer I

ste tais onar.
FFER W^fWHWHILB. 
MILtEISIlijmOWARE 

■ «* Tsf* RafifSa-

HORSE 

SALE 

Jan. 21st
Buck’s Barn

76 MAST WHITNEY. SHELBY. 0 
THIS WILL ^ii A GOOD LOAD OP 

WORK HORSES FROM 1800 tO tSM 
LBS, 4 TO 6 YEARS OLD.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY 
YOUR HORSES AND GET TH^M 
ACCLIMATED AND READY FOR 
THE SPRING RBORK.

Bioom 6uck,Agt.

Montgomery’s
Formerly B. C. Taber Co. 

NORWALK, OfflO

' I
Jgnuary 

Clearance Sale
This is our Semi-Annual House Cleaning time 
and we are closing out all our WINTER,CO ATS 
at greatly reduced prices. Look for one of our 
four page circulars. We can only give a few of 
our bargains in this space, but we have lots of 
them on all four floors.
DAISY BLEACHED

Muslin 
. 14c

19c Grade

Challie
Finest Line Made 

Sale Price—Per Yd.
12 l-2c

Batts
Bit Size—Pure White 

January Clearance
49c

Crash
^ Linen, Bleadied 

and Cnbleat^ied
14c

Sheets
81x90 Soft Finirfi, 

Heavy Weight
$1.00

Outings
2Sc and 29c grades

19c
E2.26 Bilk HOM ____  E1BO
Stte BlBM’a Pbmv Mam

flAC Rayen Meemera . flBO Urga, heavy Bath Teuwl . SBc

sge Beys' Knicker Bex ... 96«
tbe Oirte’ Fancy Heee ..... . 6»e
•1.CU a nd $1Glovea . gpe
Bath Salta and Pewder . .. . 4»e

ai.vo mvn a riaacsw a*-..-

Beya’ HMvy Weel Butts 14'Dff 
Ladlea' Bulta. 1240 valuse B1-66 
Ladiee' Bulta. %2M values Bl-Bfl 
Femenaps, 12 In box . . 2»e,

s: aS,':; r;i;s ' -

Co^s and Dresses
Extraordinary, values in smartly styled gar
ments for all occasions. These must be sold 
regardless of cost to make room for Spring lines.

COATS 
at $14.95

One gnNq>, moedy hxr trimmed, 
Values up to $39.75

at $24.%
' Coats formerly sold up to $49.75. 

Luxuriously trimmed with fur.

at $55.00
Fine tailored Coats made to sell 

up to $89.50

.^DRESSES 
at $3.95

Onr $ff.9S Jerscyii, moedy ipisaet* 
sizes-r« real valt^

at $6.95
Our Silk and Jeraey Dreases up to 

S12.50—Pretty new design,
at $11.95

Dreaaee made to sell up to M9JS
at $19.75

Values to 129.75—Choioe Uyles.

ss ..ss
BtBO BlipOver Bweata^ B&J6 .

1846 ChiMren’a Ceata . ft.re 
14.96 Chlldren'e CmIs B446
Miaaet Ceata, naw style. 14 Off

ChIMren’* Wash Dreeaee at 14 
RAINCOATS Ak^ ONE -HALF 
Wamen’e Mate at. ... 1-2 Prtee

Rugs and Draperies
$2950 Tapestry Ru^ 9x12 $2250
$45.75 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, $33.75 
$150 Worsted Wiltons, 9x12, $99i» 
F^lt Base Floor Coverii^ sq. yd. 49c 
Cross Bar Ruffled Curtains 79c
2*tone Lace Curtains, si||c Irtnge, $2 
35c Curtain Nets, 4 yards for..- U*00 
1 lot Octofmes, spedal u-...........25^

' House Furnishings
Di^r Ware—Several Patterns 

, O^osing out at |.3 to 1-2 OFF
«.« Boudoir Lyn„^*la« .had.a 

A very .pecial value : .<2.50 
Si roWallP^ - '
n oO Weate Baskets 85c

Feiuy Fekery to dose el One-Hall




